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NOVEMBER 29, 1897. 

"AS YE WOULD." 
U'" I should see 

A brother languishing in sore distress, 
And I should turn and lea ve him comfortless, 

When I might be 
A nlessenger of hope an,d happiness
How could I ask to have what I denied, 
In Iny own hour of bitterness supplied? 

If I might share 
A brother's loa.d along the dusty way, 
And I should turn and walk alone that day, . 

. How could I dare, 
When in the evening watch I knelt to pray, 
To ask for help to bear my pain and loss, 
If I had heeded not illy brother's cross? 

If I might sing 
A little song to cheer a faintiIlg heart, 
And I should seal nly lips and sit apart, 

~·hen I might bring 
A bit of sunshine for life's a.che and smart
How couLl I hope to have my g'rief relieved' 

'If I kept silent when nly brother grieved? ' 

And so I know 
That day is lost wherein I fail to lend 
A helping band to some wayfaring friend; 

But if it show 
A burden lightened by :the cheer I sent, 
Then do I hold the golden hours well spent, 
And la.y me down to sleep in sweet content. 

-Edith V. Bradt. 

WHOLE No. 2753~ 
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Sabbath Recorder~ runaw8,y accident; a careless word aridJllife- ways, 8,S prieflts', a,nd t-eachers, and-servants 
long estrangement; a thougbtless deen and a in charge of children. -Their schools-and COD

L. E. LIVERMORE, ' Editor. good reputation gone. These, sorrowful veuts and hospitals a,reall recruiting stations 
J_._P_._M_O_S_H_E_R_, _-_' ______ -_B_u_sl_.n_e_ss_M_,_a_ll-;-ager. ,things are of daily occurenoe, all f~r \-vant of lin which many unwary Protestant children 

Ent.ered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post· fare. "I didn't think." Well,' why didn't and youth arebeinp: Catholicized. We ought 
Office. March 12.1895. you? It is surprising to see how many peo- not to be Tnore reluctant to press the trut.h 

I AM only one; pIe. who travel, lose valua.ble things. Canes, upon them tha,n they are.. to lead ourehildren 
nut ~till I am one. 
I cannot do ,every thing; , ,'umbrellas, overcoatsjrailroadtickets, pocket- intothe great errors of that faith. We clip 
But still I can do something. books, packages, grips, are things daily left in from' an e~chang-e the following interesting, 
And because I cannot ,do·everything, " , 
I will not refuse to do;'the~omething tbat I CRn flo. ,the car or elsewb~re, simply thi'oughcareless- and encouraging paragraph: 

-E. E. Hale. ness. A' trunk is left or lost for want of There is about to be estabIishf'd in WashiuJ!:ton a. -----------------------
, How often and how vividly d~ those im- 't~lought., Cultivate the babit of thinkjng, Protestant mission forworkamong Roman Catholics . 

. , b· . d t· dO 1 Y The'men at the head of it are converts from CatboliciR.m, 
Pressive words CQrne" to the minqs of Pl'esi-. 0 servIng an ac Ulg acco!' Ing: .y. ou al'e 

- '. f:ome of them late students at the Catholic University at 
dent Kenyon's students, which they were ac- in a sleeping coach, do not .leave it, teJ;npo- Washington. There is such a mission in New York City. 
customed to bear repeated with bis peculiar rarily, without noting; its' name aud number; It has been in existence for eightetll J(>ars, and during 
emphasis, "~Iental concentration!" 'He la- a street railway car, notice the number shown that time fifty-four Roman Catholic priests have been re
bored hard to teach the importance of a,b~ on the coat of, the conductor; you may not ceived into membership, nine of whom are now active 

d ·t ; d ,d~ • 'h t I h Protestant clerg,'ymen. The mis8ion claims since its stracting the mind from everything except nee 1, an aga.In you lllRY; a 0 e or ouse 
. fi f III . h !oundation, 3,600 converts from Romanism who have 

the one present theme that, for the time be- ill a strange CIty, rst.o a ocat~lt, get t e come under its pel'sonalkllowledge and influence, besides 
ing, ought to absorb the at.tentioIl.' To be street and n~muer, wflte them down for .easy 'more tban as mRnymOl'e it. is cognizant. of, but whom it 
able to be alone, and, buried iu thought even' reference. I~eep track of all your belo.uglngs. had no part in converting. TheseconvertHgo, as aruIe, in
when surrounded by multitudes of people Be thol.~g·ht.fu], overc.·~~'Ile careless baln~l-!, and to the Pi~esbyterian and Methodist churches and the Bap-

II I t tistdenomination .. Thehea,d of the New York mission, the 
and dl·otractl·nO' evellts I·S nr.. mea'n aCCOID- you WI a wa.ys reJoIce over your VIC ory. I 

<:) 1-0 ,v. Rev.Jame!-!A.O'Connor~isaPreBbyterian.Theworktobe 
plishment. But it is attainable and, indeed, Irving, in .bi~ Life of .Goldsmit.b, tells of so~e undertaken in Washington will be similar to that under-
most business and professional men this characterIstIc blunllers. OlJver GoldsmIth taken during the past eighteen years in New York Cit.y. 
accomplh-;hment is indispensable. It snould was a g'enius, but he was blundering', impul- It is to be beg'un as soon as suitable quarters can be 
be acquired e-arly in life. Q-Iadstone, when' a' sive, careless: As an instance he once took secured. Substantial financial aRsistance has been se-

, nlere boy, surprised his ~father's" family, _on lodg'iugs in a }laphazard way in a strange cured. 

being interrupted while at his lesRons, b'y a city. He left his trunk and all his worldly ef- ANOTHER YEARLY MEETING. 
nurse who brought him some medicine, by fects, and sal1ied forth to see the town. After 'l'he CUE/torn of holding a Yearly~Ieeting 
saying" Take it away; how can I do two sauntering' about until a'latehonrhet,hougbt with t.he Seventh-day Baptist churches in 
things at once." He was acquiring the art of of l·eturning home, when, to his utter con-' New Jersey has been Inaintained for nlany 
"mental concentration." fusion, he found be had neglected to learn ,'years. A few years AgO t.he New York City 

'''', either his la,ndlady's name or her stJreet and ch urch was invited to join the circle, since 
AFTEU rea.ding what we are about to state, number. By the n1erest chance he ha.j>pened w.hich time she has added much to the inter

rela.tive to the aVel'ageamoullts given by two to meet the very porter who t.ook his trunk, est and value of t.heseannua.1gat,herin2:s. The. 
]'eligious bodies the past year, will JOU not and in biIn he found a pilot.. month of November was chosen as the most 
turn to the SUlnmary as g'iven by the COI"re- convenient time, after the gathering of the 

G C 'fIlE warfare inaugurated by the reformers ' sponding Secretary of the enel'al ollference.. ha,rvests, so that the meeting usually takes 
in the sixteenth centllJ'y, in which :Martill in the :Miuutes for 1897, on what ,,,"ould be place during the latter ha.lf of the 1110nth. 

page 76 if the tabulated pag-es were nUlIl- Lut.her bore such a conspicuous part, still 'l'hese occasions have often been the source 
continues. The Roman Catholic ('hurch and Lered, aud s'ee how our o\yn g'iving compares of substantial blessings to all the churches. 
the Protestant church can never harrnonize, with other delHJutiuations. The CongTega- They are not encumbered with business trans-
Oil and water can unite as easilv. In either tionalists are reported to have gi ven for home '-' actions, but are ahnost wholly of a devotional 

I case one element must undergo a radical expeuses and other benevo ent purposes, d ur- na.ture. Preaching by the pnstors of the 
• 1. 1 f $ 4 3 change before any' uuion can t.ake place. It is lug tue ast year, an average 0 • 1 .6 pel' several ehurches, with prayer a.nd conference 

TI P · not very uncommon to hear that certain per-rnem bel'. le l'esbytel'Ians gave an a ver- 111eetings, for Inany ypars constituted the 
$13 b N I f eous, hit,herto recognized as Protestants, have age of per DIem er. ow }J ease re el' to Inaill par~t of the services. No special pro-

aba noolled t heir faith for that of the chureh' our own average and see how the' matter gl'anllue wab given to Sabbath-school work, 
. h I of Rome. But it does not seem to be general-stand~ Wlt us. f you lIa ve uot a copy of or to thfl young people, in particular. 

the .Minute~, ask your pa!;tor to look it upfor ly belipved that adherellts to the latterehurch But as the Larins would sa,y: '.' Telnpora 
you. He \vill ha.ve the Minutes within easy often become PI·ote~tallts. Indeed so strong- rrlutantllr et 110S llJuta,nlur in illis:", Times 

Lv is this sentiment intJ'enched in t.he minds reach. The compaI"i~on will be instructive, if .. 'are changed and we are changed in thetn. 
not gratifying. If we are not doing pl'opor- of mo!;t Prote!;tants t hat attempts to prose- Now the young people are at the front; not 
tionatel.yas nJuch as other8, why not? Are lyte Cat,holics are of much leHs frpquent occur- to the exeluHion of the older ones; not, tha.t 

1 h 1 h rence than the)' would be were it not for this we, as a peop e, very B1UC pool·er t lan t e the olde], brethren or si8ters are in any sense 
average farmers, lllechanics, nlanufacturers, llli!;conception. Thousands of Catholic serv- set aside; but all are in training for 'active 

11 . d I I d . ants are em])loyed in I)J"otestant. families teac ers an . preac Jers, awyers, __ octors, - Chl'i!;tiall work. In all the Yearly Meetings 
h t d b k h I·· where the ,mo~t scrupulous silence on relig·ious mere all s au an ersamong'ot erre IglOUS - in New Jersey tha,t it has been our privilege 

bodie8? W Oll't you take a little time to look questions is preserved in t hfiir presence. They to attend for the paHt twenty years, none 
h· d I' lb· ? W ld are notinvited to sit with the fanIily at times t 18 matter up an t lIll {a out It. ecou ha ve seemed richer in thought or inthe prac-

b 1'1 d 1.]· h 1 of devotion; never asked to a,ttend a Protes. save you t at trouu e an pUu IS tie state- tica.l teaehings of the tl'ut!hs of preeent -im-
tant church; never have -Protestant litel'a-ment as given in the Minutes, but for obvious portallce than the one just beld with our 

reaSOllS it is better that those interested look ture placed int.hHir hands. They are re- church in Plainfield. An excellent spirit was 
for theI,nselves. The impres~i6n wi]] be more garded as being hopelessly Catholic. It is lnanifest at the first session, and continued 
lasting. When the special thank-offe,rings often said, "Once a. Ca,tholic alwa.ys a Catho- with increasing power to the" close. There 
are all in" let's aFlk the Secretary to put that lic." But in all t.hi~ there is evidently a nli~- was an evident dh;a,ppointnlentat first that 
on to the (next) report and see if that willuot concflption of the possibilities in the case, and Evangeli8t SaundErs could not be presept as 
raise the average and make us feel better.' perhaps, of individual duties and responsibil- bad been anticipated, but the people soon 

ities. Many nlOl·e people come t.o Protp.st.ant rose above that temporar'y feeling and all 
CAUELESSNESS is the cause of untold evils churches from the Catholic than is generally seemed to be, ready for the work of t,he good 

and sufferings. Accidents occur, painful in- supposed. We are altogether tootimid in'this Spirit. 'Ve a,re gladt.o believe that the work 
juries are sustained: precious lives ar~ lost, matter of proselyting or ~eekin~~; to gain cou- of the Lord here does not depend upon Bro., 

. great and destructive confla.gration-s- ~_ij.d verts from the darkness and ignol'ance of S.aunders, but it rests with the people. When 
other calamities result frolll nl~re illdi"v'idual 'true, Scripture doctrines ,prevailing a.mong they have a mind to work, the walls will be 
carelessness. A tub of boilin~ h, ot wat,er and the Catholic lai ty. Not, so witlf them. 'From rebuilt. All will welcome our evangelist, if 

M the Lord will let hirn come, but the work 
little prattling children are left in the same I>ope ,to servant they are Ulost untiring in should go on. In anot/her column will be 
room unguarded; a mispl~ced switch and a their efforts to proselyte Protestant children found the report of the l~lerk of the· Yearly 
railroad di~~u:~ter; an unhitched hor~e and a I and youth. They work adroitly and in many Meeting. 
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BREVITIES. 
Two train-robbers in Texas; L.' W. Fisher~ 

and Felix Wolff, have just, been sentenced tQ_ 
fift,y years and forty.-five years, respectively, 
in the penitentiary.. ' 

THE insurgents in Cu ba decline the offers 
" made by,GeueralBlal1co for peace based on 
autonomy for Cuba. The insurgentR want 
nothing lessthanJndependence for CuLa; en

, tire free~-om fl'om Spanish rule. 

Two Indian girls, . pupils in t.he Indiall 
School at Carlisle, P·a., atte~pted to burl; 
down the building, NoveInber 17, because 
they had been refused permission to go home. 
The fire was extinguished before heavy dam
age had resulted, and the girls were arrested 
and lodg'ed in jail. ' 

LIBRARIES in New York state, received large 
additions during 1896, as a'howD by t.he re
ports: Columbia. University received an ad
dition of 20,570 volumes; New York State 

" 'II 

Library, ] 4, 570; Cornell University, 13,578; 
Ne~v' York Free CiI'eulating Library, 11,201; 
New York Public LibJ'ary, 15,,594. 

ANOTHgR flying-machine has made its a}:l
pearanee, this time from New OI"lea.ns. A 
physician is the patentee, and is sanguine of 
great success. The nlachine is made of 
aluminum, and lifted by hydrogen gas. It is 
propelled and di1'ected by its wings, Inade to 
imitate the action of bird's wings. 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC editor called "Father 
Phelan," of St. Louis, Mo., says: "It is not 
possible for an flgnostir., al,l infidel, A Prot
estant, dr a, pagan to speak of God without 
u'ttel'ing words of b~asphemy." And yet 
Catholics often express surprise that Protest
ants are so bitterly opposed t.o them! 

MANY people who have been disturbed over 
the inefficiency of the fi ve great Powers of 
Europe, especially in view of the 'rurkish 
atrocities in Armenia, and in Grecian dOlnains" 
would readily adopt Lord Salisbury's charac
terization of the Concert of Europe: "A 
stearn-roller with great power and little 
speed. " 

A CITIZEN in Putnanl County, N. Y., has re
cently been fined $200 for selling' hard' cider 
contrary to the provisions of the Haines 
Liquor Law. He claimed that hard cider 
was not liquor. But the courts hold that it 
has enough of the drunkal'd-makiug proper
ties to raise it -to t.he dig'nity of an intoxicat
ing liquor. 

, IT is geneJ'al1y believed that the. conling 
Congress, opening the 6th of Decenlber, will 
be a session of great pubJicintel"est. Irnport
ant questions will come' before it at once. 
Hawaii, the Currency Questio~, Postal Sav
ings Banks, Imnligl'ation, a.nd other points 
of general interest will pl'obably receive early 
attention. 

THE release C?~ five men from Spanish pris
ons iuCuba,-a,nd their arrival-hi New-::.york 
last week was~n important event in their .ex
perien~es-:" Theil' stories of Spanish cru~1ties 
and tq,eir gl'e~t sufferings are very touching, 
while t,Leir emaciated and crippled condition 
corroborates their statements, and appeals 
to t.he Rynlpalllies of all who ,see theIn or read
the accounts of their sufferings. 

LONDON has been vhsited bv one of the most .., 
destl'uetive fires which that. great city has ex
perienced in over 200, years. The~e was a 
high wind, and for several hoursthe fire-fiend' 
ha.d 'undisputed sway. : i\'Iore t.han a hundred 
eng'iues were required to subdue the great 
couflag-ration. 'l"wo acres of building's )vere 
ruined. 'l'he'damage is varioilAly estimated 
from' $10,000,000 to $25,000,000. 

As ALL good mell hoped, and Inost legal 
lnell of any standing believedl~ the Suprem·e 
Court of New Jersey has dellied the applica
tion of the disgruntled gamblers for _a re
count, the judges, at Trenton, November ]7, 
declaring that "the canvass having been 
Blade, and the Governor's proclanla.tion hav
ing been issued in accordance with the result 
of the ca.nvass, the mat tel' is now closed." 

PnOBABLY few people realize the vast ex
tent of te]e~:raph facilities now in operatioll 
in the world. It is easy to write the word 
"lnillion," but not so easy to comprehend its 
meaning. There are now nearly 5,000~000 
of miles of land telegraph lines, and 180,440 
nliles of su bmariue c:;tbles in ope1'a.tion. 
Europe has 1,764,790 miles; Asia, 310,685 

\. I 

miles; Africa, 99,419 nliles; Australifl" 
317,479 ndIes; and A m~rica, nlore than all 
the world be~ides, 2,516~548 miles. 

IN place of the "Keeley cures" and the 
"Gold cures," for the liquor habit, that were 
so popular a few years ago, there are now 
coming into notice Sanit.ariums for the treat
lnent and cure of these pernidous ha,bits, 
these liquor diseases. Two in New Jersey, 
one at 'l"reuton and one at Somel'ville, ap
pear to have excellent success in aiding' pa
tients to overcome the craviuA' appetite for 
stimulants and narcotics .. 'rhe tl'eatment is 
entirely different froln the K~eeley systein and 
i~ pronounced safe and sur'e. 

WHILE Catholics are struggling" hard in 
some places to nulify all non-Catholic lna.r
dages, eviden tly they are losing prestiA'e in 
Peru . There the Congress ?as passed a bill 
legalizing all non-Catholic marriages. Civil 
officers and Pr~teBtant c1el'g',Ynlen are 'd uly 
authorized to administer t,he cerernony. ' The 
measure was bitterly opposed by thf' Catholic 
clergy, and was passed amid g'I'eat excite
ment. It is regarded in Sout.h Alnerica as a 
g'reat triumph over the hithert.o prevailing 
ideas of the Roman Catholic church. 

PEOPLE along the Hudson River in the 
vicinity of the Palisades have for some time 
past beeL1 gTeatly disturbed at the prospect 
of having these noble, historic monuments 

'.',~~,...:.-

CONTRI.BUTED EDITORIALS. ", 
By L, C .. RANDOLPH,Chicago, TIl. 

. .church Federation. 
The. visit of Rev. Charles A. Berry, D. D., 

chairman of the Congregational Union of 
'England and Wales, to this country is 'one of 
significance,a.nd win. not be, wet~ust, witli- , 
out its\,-esults. You and I are, surprise<i to, 
find that the adherents of the Nonconformist 
churche's of England outnumber those of the' 
Astablisbed church and that, since their unifi
cation by federation, they, exert a Inighty 
influence upon public affairs. The annual 
,meeting of the National Council in London 
represents 7,000,000 people, and their voice 
is respected in the affairs of the nation. 

Dr. Berry Inakes no attempt in the direction. 
of denominational unity, but his voice is for 
co-operat~on. He put his finger on one of the' 
sore' spots in our religious, work, viz.:· the 
small town 01' village'with 'a half-dozen strug
gling churches a,nd a half-dozen starving 
Il1inisters. A starving church, he said, can
not feed a, hungry communit,y, and, indeed, it 
has somethiug nobler to' work for than to 
keep the breath of life within its own body. 

The speaker found a.n excellent exanlple of 
co-operation and federation in the University 
of Chicago Divinity School, where st.u
dents of several different denominations' 
study theology side by side without blood
shed. He expres~ed himself as being pro
foundly iInpressed with the vigorous, enter
prising, effective religious life of the great 
West, and welcomed the young rIlen into· the 
grandest callilJg in the world. 

The Communion Question Among Baptists, 
The Baptist Congl'ess, which met in Chica

go last week, is an annual gathering for the 
purpose of di~cUSHi1Jg questions of denomina
tional interest. It. has no responsibility and 
its only power is educative. It is regarded 
as a good place for people to blow off stealn 
and free t hei r minds of the tb ougb ts which have 
been strug'gling for utterance. It reminded 
us of' the Se7enth-da;y Ba.ptist Council held 
here SOIIle ~years ago, with the .gifference that 
the Council was intrusted with weightier 
bu~iness in relation to denominational life. 

The question which aroused the most inter
est and discllssion was, "Is baptisln a pre
requisite to the Lord's Supper?" Russell 
Con~vell, of Philadelphi, and O. P. Gifford, of 
Buffalo, leading Jights in the denolnination, 
regarded immersion ,before the communion 
as the normal ord~r; but took grounds 
aga.I.·nsta.ny restriction on that basis. Dr. 
Giffol'd thought that a man who was worthy 
to take part in the pra.ser-meeting should 
not be excluded from the table. Dr. Conwell ' 
based his stand on soul liberty. Both were 
opposed to the g'iving of an invitation, as an 
assumption of priestls authority. 

The orthodox brethren are exercised over 
the space gi ven to these ideas in the news
paper reports 'of the ConferAnce. The denom
ination, they declare, is not represented 'by 
these views. They freely acknowledge, how
ever, that the heresy is spreading, especially 
iuthe cities. 

Valiant defenders were nt hand, of course, 

ACCORDING to thG. Yoice, the vote of the destroyed.' The Palisades are being torn 
Prohibition partly this Jear counts up 118,- ,down by the power of dynanJite and blasting 
000 in six states, while last year, in the whole powder, by gr'eedy quarrymen, who use the 
country, it was only 131,000. _This is said crushed' rocks for' macadamizing country 
to show a'rising tide. But why put six states 'roads. ,,'Washington's Head," falnous in 
this year against the whole country. last historic associations, was pI:,act.icaIJyde-

stl'oJed November 20. Suit lias been com
year? Why not give, the whole country's rnenced against the owners for daulage, to 
vote. this year'lThat would show whether adjoining prqpert.y, ,to thA amount' of 
the tide is rising or not. $50,000. 

to : present ,the old arguments, Meanwhile 
. t,here is a growing feeling among men of in
sight, of ,,;hom Dr. Northrop may be taken 
as a conspicuous exaln pIe, that the ~ebaters 
~re not so widely apart as they might appear, 

" 

" 

,j 
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and ~hat the question dWindles in importance 
b~fore the great problems of the hou,r ..... 
~he Sta,nd:l,rd, staid and s'afeasever, ~on~ 

fesses itself entirel'y i out of sympath.'Y" with 
I)ll1ch thalj was' said, but in great sympathy 
with t.he congI'es's idea. It touches upon the 
struggles Which are sluildng the denomi
nation to the center with the fonowing, cJ:1eer
ful ref~reilce: . 

The old sto~'Y of the stage-driver who gave the off 
leader a stinging touch of tbewhip-lash in order that the 
horse mip;ht have something to· think about. as he 
'paRsed abad piece of road~ may be rC('alled as one thinks 
of· this! congress. There is flome-poor road-bed ove~ 
which our denominatIOn' is traveiing~ and it is wen to 
have something to inRpire thoug~t as it makes pl'Ogress 
toward greater usefuluess alld clearer expression of 
truth. 

, . A Real Autonom,Y For Cuba. 
OCf'asionally one hea.l's an address 'which 

pJ'oduces the yery cOlllfortable idea of com-
. pletelless-not that, eVel';ything has been sa.id 

t.hat might be ~aid, but that the whole ques
tion has been opened, up and its outlines 
Illade clear. Yon fflel grateful to the speakm' 
for telling you elea.J~Jy what you have been 
thinking vaguely. Such an a~dl'ess was that. 
of Judge Gl'osscnp before the Baptist Con-
grel"ls. 

'fhe recognition of the Cll ban insnrgents as 
belligerants would great]~ .. enlarge Spaill'~ 
right of search upon the high seaR, thus im
perilling 1 he cause of Cu ba, DS we]] as E'lldall
g'ering the peace of the Ullited States. 

Annexation is out of t.he question. Cuba. 
has notpl'oposed it, and what would we do 
with her if we had her? 'Ve have troubles 
enongh of our own in the way of debauched 
politics. Suppose that a national elect.ioll 
tUI'Ile~ upon I..;uba as a pivot. She is uutit fol' 
suffrage as a state, and we a.re hardly pre
pared to adopt a colonial policy. 

A real autonomy, such as Canada enjoys, 
the speaker considered the solution. It 
should he secured by the intervention of the 
United States, if necessary. The European 
Powers wrung' autonolIlY for Greece froln the 
SuHall. \Vhether this precedent is to be re
garded as gi ving us the right of intervention 
unrler international law, or whether it is to 
be regarded as a "high act of policy above 
and beyond the domain of law," is of little 
consequence. The Cuban cause does not sth
the imagination of civilized races as did the 
cause of the Greeks; but it reaches as deeply 
into the civilized world's instincts of right 
and wrong. 

POSTURE DURING PUBLIC PRAYER. 

Sblomon "kn'eeled down, uppn...:-'his'knees "tianskneelorstaud,d:ui'ing 'prayer in public 
when he offered his prayer at the dedicationwel'e withmein the pulpit an.dobserved that 
of the temple. At the parting of ~aul alld-'-liis our cong'regation majntainedan upright, sit .. 
conlpanions 'from the bretbre~ at Tyre, they ting posture.dul-ing prayer. . 

. "kneeled down 'upon the shore and prayed." As to the particula~posture to be obsei'ved 
Also in parting froln the Ephesian elders, in public prayer, whether-kneeling, staudinA: 
Pa~l "kneeled. dO'wn and prayed with them or bowing the head, it does not rnattel', only. 
'alL", Hannah stood by' Eli when she prayed so that 'there is uniformity in the attitude .. 
for a son. 'The Pharisees loved to pray As w,e have seen, the Scriptures furnish ex
standing- in the s'ynagog;ues and corners of alnplesof allthreeoftheseforms. Bowingthe 
the'streets. Jesus recognized standing as a head upon the bacT{ of the seat in frontis aver.v 
posture in prayer when he said," When thou becoming and reverent attit,ude. T4e point 
standest praying, forgive," ~tc."Vhen Abra- , is, let the body assume some posture express-
harn's serv~ut found Rebecah at the well, he ing reverence and devotion .. 
"bowed q,(i~l\Tn his head and worshiped the 
Lord." On receiving the message that the 
Lord hadvisiterl t,he children of Israel, and 
had looleed -upon their afHictioli~, the people 
bowed their heads and worshiped." 

These examples, taken from both the Old 
a,nd the New Testa,ments, lead us to conclude 
that it has always been the custom to assume 
some attitude of the body in prayer, expressi ve 
of reverence. Yet, in Christian cOlnmunities 
in these days, in sOlne ~ongTeg .. ations, we see 
even professing Chl'istians sit,ting bolt up
righ t when prayer is offered in eh II rch 01' other 
public places. It is to be supposed that he 
who offel's pl'ayer in public worship is the 
mouth-piece of the·colJgTPgation who" unite" 
with hiln ill the prayer. Do they who sit with 
head erect during the prayer really wor
ship? 

But as nrayer is pre-eminent.ly an exercise 
of the soul. it mav be asked \,'hat t,he bod v 

. .... ...... .J 

has to do with it. It has n1uch to do with it; 
for, thoug'h God reads the inn.ermostthou~hts 
of the worshiper, the devout soul instinc
tively seeks outward expression of its devo
tiollal feeJing', and the body is its ready in
strulnet.t of expression. 

The CreateI' has ordained the body to be, 
not only an instrulnent for the pel'formance 
of" its acts, but also to be an instrument for 
the expresHioll of its mllotions. He bas. en
do\ved it with a naturallailgua.ge for the ex
pl'ession of love, anger, fear, loa,thing', grief, 
joy, humility, revel'elJce, etc. The eyes spal'lde 
with delig'ht, flash with anger, rnelt with love, 
stare with \voudel' ; the face beams with joy, 
pales with fear, lJlushes with modesty, shines 
with the eestaey of devotion; the body bows 
with grief, humility, reVeJ'ellCe; the hands and 
arms of t!he orator gesticulate, and his whole 
bod'y seems transfigured by the exaltation of 
noble and lofty thought. 

Not only does the soul thus. express its 
erIlotions through the physical org'anism, but! 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 

, God does more than to g'ive general assur
ance of a wilIinglless to bear prayer and to 
relieve human want. He rnakes mention of 
speeific blessing'S which he is ready to bestow. 
'l'hese more minute pledges a!re in various 
forms of promise, prophecy, covenant, and 
cOInmand. A promise is a direct engage
ment; a covenant is a still lTIOre forlnal and 
solemn act" usuall'y accompan'ied by a seal; a 
prophecy is a statement of divine purpose, 
intended for our encouragement in pra.yer 
and labor; and a command a.lways implies a 
result which God is willing' to a.id us in secnr
illg'. It is only necessar'y, then, to ascertain 
that the de~lired favor is covered hy some 
promise, covenant, prophecy, or cornmand, 
to have a perfect warrant for faith that, ill 
answer to pra.yer, God will hestow that very 
thing. One could not ask for a better ground 
of assurance. 

" H ow firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
, _ Is laid for your faith in his excellE'ut word!" 

'Ve are entitled to clairn, at God's' hand, 
whatever he has been pleased graciously to 
promise, And 80 our prayers IIUJ.,Y, and 
should have t.he characteristic of perfect faith, 
that they will be literally answer:ed according 
t.o the blesHing asked. 

BYCHARLF,S A. BURDICK. voluntary physica.l expression reacts, upon 

Are these specific pledges numerous'? Do 
they cover the ground of our usual necessi
ties'? \ViII they im part an element of eertain
ty to our prayers in the emergencies which 
Illen are often called to face? An' affii'luative 
reply to the~e qUpstiOllS is authorized by the 
lallg'uag'e of Seripture. For we find in the 
Bible pr'olnises to the rig'hteous of protect,ion, 
deliverance, food, raiment, wisdom,guidance, 
sustaining grace, reward for industry and 
beneficence, and the presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit as a guaranty of peace, holi
neRS, aud usef(]lne~s. The prayer of faith uses 
these divine assurances as a sufficient ground 
of conviction that God will aid in theernergeo
cies to which 'any of these prorni~es applies, ac
cording' to the exigency of the case. 'rhe nlan 
feels that he can pray with an accompanying 
certainty of being beard. 'It is not now so 
nluch of an oc~asion of ~1I bmission as ofgrate- ' 
ful expectation. God here has Inade known 
his will in ad vance. 'fhe :true subnlission to 
it,is to take Him at His word, and joyfully to 
clahn what He has authorized us to ask. Not 

In Christian communities it is' generally· and intensifies the emotions of the soul. The 
recognized that propriety, if nothing more, bowing of the body, in prayer increases the 
demands that some attitude of the body sense of the solerunity of approaching into 
manifesting reverence be assumed when the presence of the Almighty Father. vVhen a 
prayer is being' offered either in public or in whole congregation bows in the attitude of 
private. In family devotions and in small devotion, the effect must be to deepen t,he 
prayer circles kneeling is a common form, emotion of reverence in each worshiper. 
while in public pJaees the prevaJent forms are But this is not a II. Respect a,nd also disre
kneeling, standing and bowing the head, the' spect to persons in high authorit.Y are rnani
fonn v.arying with different congregations. fested by oue'H attitude when holding forrnal 
'Vith SOIIle this is simply a matter of de-. audience. It is not allowed to be a propel' to do ~o is a distrust of Him, as well as a rob
corum, but with devout persons it is an ex- thing for a suhject to Inaintailla sitting pos- beryof our own sou]~. It is as though a poor 
pression of true devotion. , ture ill the presenre'of his king. No loyal IlIaD should n{\gleet to present a benefactor's 

Although the Scriptures contain no direc- subject would do such a thing, and shall we check at! the bank, feariug that it Inight not 
tions as to posture during prayer, the'yfur- show by our attitude less respect when we nlean what it said on its face, or might for 
nish examples of prostration of the body, formally come before the presence of the I{inll; SOlne cause not be paid. Assuch lack of con
knee1ing, standing and bowing the head. of kings and Lord of lords?' fidence is grievous to our heavenly Fa.ther, so 
Elijah "cast himself down lipon the earth" , I llave many tiDIes felt embarrassed when a firm faith is his delight.- ll'jllianl JV. Pat-. 
when ou }lQunt Carmel he prayed for rain. ministers-who are accustomed to see Chris- ton, D. D. 
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. Tract Sccietg ·.Work. 
" , . . . " 

By A. H.LEWIS, Cor.SecJ'etary, Pfainfield,N. J. 
" I 

RESPONSES to the "Greetir)g"~nt out to 
"Lone "Sabbath-keepers" concerning the 
" Tha,nk-offerings," 'CODle in by every" mai1. 
Tbe spirit which p~t'v~des these letters is full 
of love for'the truth and of devotion to t.he 
worl{. There is also evidence in some cases 
tha.t the gifts are like those of the widow in 
the tern pIe, whose love and devot,i"on a.re (lm
-bal.med in CIJl'i~t,'s~\vords of commendation. 
One sister writes, "fcannot give anything, I 
am not able to work and have" not been" for 
several ye~,I's." We pray for a double bless
ing on such a.n one, whose love responds" in 
words, even when illness prevents anything 
rnore. If an those who are blessed wit.h the 

. priv~leges of ehurch associations, res'pond as 
these ., Lone ones" have done, the debts will 
be cancelled, and rDore, 'rhis 'sentence fr:om 
one letter represents rnany of those' received: 
"It is sU.ch a blessed privi1ege to belpin God's 
work. IUa,y he touch all hearts with the 
spirit of self-sacrifice," 

MORE TESTIMONY CONCERNING THE DECAY 
OF SUNDAY, 

'l'he (}hl'isti;l11 Intelligencer, November 17, 
1897, says: 

The desecl'ation of Sunday goes on apace. The Sunday 
newspaper is in the fOl'efl'ont, weakelling resp(>ct for the 
duy, and tempting multitudes to carry the cares and 
hm;;iness of the week into God's time, To it must be 
given precedence in order of time and of influence in de
stroying reverence for holy thing's. Sunday baseball, 
golf and the bieyrIe have followed under the plea of in
nocent recreation. The letting down of the religious ob
servance of the Lord'8-day has always been followed by 
the loss of the weE'kly day of re!';t, This is more and 
more observable, particularly ill the cities. In Chicago 
any ~abbath on many of the business !5treets building 
operations can be seen going on as uninterruptedly as 
though Sunday did not exist, Railroad corporations 
offend in this way continually under the plea of necessity, 
though often the necessity is hard to see, Just now at
tention has been called to this tendency by Sunday work 
on the state capitol at Albany, N. Y. 'rhis flagrant 
flouting of Christian-sentiment and the law by the con
tractors was protested against by the Christian Endeav
or ol'ganizationsof the city, and Superintendent of Pub
lic "r orks Aldredge has ordered snch labor to stop, This 
is well~ and is a credit to the Christian Endeavor Socie
ties, but this conspicuous attempt to convert the Sab
bath into an ordinary day of labor should arouse the 
public conFcience and convince everyone what must be 
the inevitable result of making Sunday a day of mere 
recreation. 

On another page of the same issue of the 
InteilifJ,encer, Dr. Eimendorf complains tllat 
although the Genet'al Synod 'of the Reformed 
church in 18~5 endoi'sed the" Anlerican Sab
bath Ullion," and l'ecomrnended that special 
services and a "collection" be gi v~n to the 
Union in October of each year, t.hat the call 
of the synod is practically ignored. Hesa,,Ys: , 

'OctobeJ; has again passed, and a single church only of 
our denomination has contributed to the aid of this 
work, of which there is manifestly the greatest need, in 
view of the fearful growth of l'etklt:'ss Sabbath-desecra
tion. 

Our readers know that the IIltelligencel' and 
the people it ~presents, (Dutch) "~efornled," 
a.r~ among the strOlJgest friends of Sunday, 
so far as creed and theory are (~once'rlled. 
That their words and deeds should be so far 
apart is another evidence of the rapid decay 
of regard, or hope, or both, conceruing Sun-, 
day and it s observance, 

The EXlU}}iIlf!l" of November 18, 1897,soYA: 
I 'rhe Woman's National Sabbath Alliunce, aroused by 
the increasing Sabbath-desecration,liweks. the 8UPPOl't 

and co-operation of all Christian ministers. The im'l'eUB
in.g uee of the bicycle on the Lo!:~l'B-day for pleasure, t~e 

. 
Sundltyentertai~ments: and the Sunday newspa~era~e lOR, TALMAGE DESECRATING SUNDAY,'-> 
fast changing 'a'holy da.y into ~', Jiolid~y. They~ntreat I . A fe'v~eeks algo we chronicledtbe factthaJ '. 
all pastors to preach, at theIr earhest conv.emence, a "d t f th at' . r t 
sermon ,to pare~t8 a~d the tea.chers of youth, preflenting' a corr~~ponen 0 ,e OD,?rega JIO,na .'s ,~ 
the need of obRel'ving the Sabbath as a dRY of worship, had reported DJ'. Ta.lmage as In league WIth 
inol'oel' that our Rrpublic may be perpetuated Rnd Sunday trains, etc" ,ih the West. In time Dr. 
Christ's kingdom ad,vauced. Talmage ca.me out with an "explanatio.n," 

In the, sanle issue the Connectieut corre-' on which varions papers sought to aefend 
spondent 0f the Exanlinel' reports a sermon him against thechar'ge. These efforts drew 
on Sunday-obHervance in NewBJoitian,in that out the following,fl'om a correspolldellt of 
state, beca.use the da.y is so lig'htly l'Pgal'ded 'the AdvRllf.'e, Nov. 18, ,1897: 

DR. TAIJMAGE AND SABBATH-DHEAKING, 
there: "It is said tha,t anything' except dry 
goods can be bought ther~ on Sunda.y." 

A gl'ea t, ubsf'ocle in the way of better llIorllls is the Th~ note in l 'lJe Advance o'f Oct. 7, excusing-Dr. Tal-
tendency on the pa.rt of 'many to bold what"they ar~ nHlge for ~abt;ath-dt:'secl'ationis "too thin" for those 
pleaf'cd to call "broad and liberal vie\vs" of keeping the \vho live in NOl'thern Iowa. We al'e encouraged to 
Sabbath, wllich means no Sunday at all. / learn that the protest bas become sufficiently strong to . 

receive attention from the noted lectnrel'er.Reveral 
And yet ,this correspondent clai.rns that Jears ago when he ~p()ke on 'Sunday at' Clear Lake, he 

New Bl'itaiu is IJllWh better now than it \yas a, pleaded ignol'ance of tile factthnt hi§ hea,I'erA wel'e to 
few years ago. SUl'el.y the deca.y' of Sunday come on Sunday excl1l'sion trains, We could excuse 
in New Ellg'land rushes in like a "high tide.". him the first time, hut to plead the same ignorance 

again aft,erhe had been well informed. is not so plausi-
liTHE SUNDAY BICYCLE," ble, llesirles, aCongrt'gational pastor talked wit,h him 

Under the above head, Rev. 1. W. Hath- on the subject at Clear Lake last July, and told him 
how his course was grieving' the minh;try, chul'eh and 

wa.y, D. D" GelJeraJ Secreta.ryof the Amel'ican Chl'iRtian li}ndeavor of northel'n Iowa; and the Doctor 
Sabbath Union, \yl'i~es at length in Uhl'is- laughed in his face. sneering at us all as a ~et of cranks. 
thl11 lVork, fOl' Nov. 18, 1897, He pra.iseH Now we do feel that no agencyi8 moret'fft'ctively break
the " \Vheel " as ha ving b1'ought.. III all y good ing down the Ghrie-;tian ~ahhat.h than the pl'llctice of 
results, but condemns it as havillg tn'ought noted ministers like Dr. Talmage and Sam JoneA of 

j-oining with thel'ailroad compallies in encouraging Run-
still greater evil by its effect upon the obHerv- day excursions, It is making the 8abbath simply a 
ance of Sunday. Among other t.hings he secular holidRY, I am givi~' utterance to the Christian 
sa vs : sentimpnt of Iowa, ond have no doubt that all the con-., 

The Lord's-day, 01' Sunday has become a synonym sec rated gospel minister8 within one hundred miles of 
with many as whee]man'A day, The daily preFlS gives Clear Lake would join me in this protest. N. L, p. 

notice of the promised good weather, that the projeett'd I Surely, Dr. rralmnge will finrl it difficult to 
club runs may have no disappointment., 1'he prophecy "explain away" the 'above. Bllt what mat
of Sunday weat,her appeal'stohuverei'erence whollytoits ter? Dr. Talnlage belongA to the class of 
effect upon the 'wheelman's pleasure. Sunday is the . hIt th' ld f 

h I
'd • lllen W 0 lave OU grown e 0 nOllRence 0 

w ee man 13 aYe 
ThoUlmnds upon thousands, aye, huudreds of thou- ., Law," and such narrow" legalislll" as bur-

sunds of our young m~n and women, are looking for- deus Seventh-da.'y Baptists, and thoug'h some 
ward during the whole week to the coming Sunday, "cranks" even arnonO' ConO'I'eoat.ionalists h h,.., 

when thpy with their companiolls will spend the day on 1l1ay protest, we have no doubt he ,will go on 
the road as a means of pleasurable recreation, . . . . 

'rho f t't 1 b 'd b th" t't t th untIl hIS temporarv popularIty falls to draw IS etc., 1 las pen Sal y ano ('1', con!'; 1 11 es . e . ~. . 
greatest ml'nance to the Christian Sabbath this country Sunday traIns to surillner resorts. So Sun-
has ever known," day deca.y goes on aillong' Christian leaders. 

This statement. though so ~trong, yet in my opinion 
does not overstate the fact, and with it I am compelled 
to agree. ' 

Fir8t; because of the enormous proportion of this Sab
bath-desceration, 'rhe innumerable host that is on the 
road on Sunday, It is not confined to any section, but 
covers the entire counh'y. It is not confined to any 
class, but embr'aces all clasRes of both f4exes, Sunday, 
October 3, the Firemen's Cycle Club of New York made 
one of the biggest centul'y rum; on record. 'fhey started 
out nearly one thousand strong, both men and women. 
The Monday morning lVol'Jd ~tated that the ,aggregated 
miles pedaled in this one run 'would girdle the earth 
nearly three times and· a half. 

* * * * * 
The I'esult of this 'wholesale disregal'd of the divine law, 

if not speedily checked, will be that the succeeding gen
eration will have no Sabbath, 

The Sabbath, as a day of rest and divine worship, will 
be a 'thing of the pust. Divorced fJ'om the rdigious pur
pose and use. tile Sabbnth-day cannot and -will not 10llg 
be saved from the avarice of competitive business, and 
the toiler will be compelled to work seven days in the 
week, 01' lose his chance to 'earn bread for his wife and 

'little ones. 
It is true that the SQnd:1.Y bicycle has 

rushed· in t.opromillence in a. startling way, 
but this fact iH not wOlldel'ful when the anti
cedent, facts are considered. Relig'ious teach
er·s have been pl'epal'ing the way for such a 
result thr'ough their illogica.l and unscl'iptur
a.l claims cOlleerlling the ",Change of the Sa b
bath," and their' unwa.rranted opposition to 
the Sa.bbat,h of the Bible. 'l"his haH produced 
such a sta te of weak conscience, or of no COll
science, touching' the 111atter of Sabbath-keep
iug', as.awhole, that the Sunday bicyde bas 
swept all before it wit,hout tl"ouule. 1'he 
H\Vh(lel "i8not.the(~ause, butrathertheoppor-' 
tllnit,y of tha~ over wbieb 1\11". Hathwuy la
rnents. If there be an,v cure it must b~gin h.Y 
retl11"llill~' to a COll~CieIlMous care for the 
authority of the Bible, and hence of the Sab
ba,th, a~ Chl'i~t ke.ptit.' 

CHICAGO CLERGYMEN SUSTAIN SUNDAY-OPENING, 
"Ve . have already noted the fact. of the 

opening of t.he Cbica.gu Public Library on 
Sunday. Of thi,s act the AdJ.'ance, November 
18, 1897, comments as follows: 

In voting to open the Chicago Public Library, both 
circulating and reference dt:'partments, on Sunday, the 
trustees have found encouragement in unpxpected quar
ters. Dr. S, .J. McPherson, pastor of the Second Presby
terian church, is reported as saying in an interview: 
"I believe in the orthodox view of the Habbath, but not 
in the Puritanic observance of it. . . . On the whole, 
I cannot share in the wholesale condemnation of it [Sun
day-opening] that some ministers express. It seems to 
me that hurdly any objections lie against it that would 
not be objections to the Sabbath-school library . One of 
the abuses of it that I would oppol!le is the pro$\ecution 
of severe studies, like mathematics or electricity! which 
would deprive the reader's mind of its Nunday rest. For 
this reason I think the opening of the Art Institute on 
Sunday is still less objectionable, as it affords pure rec
reation." 

Dr, J ohn!';ton ~leyerR, the popular and successful 
pastor of the lmmanuel Baptist church, said: 
" I see no objection to opening the public library on 
Sunday. I should be opposed to making the cJerks 
work seven days ill the wet:'k. If the libl'ary is o~ened 
on Runday, I think matters ought to be arranged so 
that all employees would have a day of rest. 

The AdIY8Dce 'adds a mild ditSsent from the 
opillions of t.he!;e clerO'\'nlen and "reOTets" M.," ~ 

that they haveullowed therllselves to take 
such ground in favor of Sunday. The di~sent 
of the Arlv;ulce does little luore than elJl
phaHize dIe opinions of Ductors ~lcPllerson 
and :Meyers. 

--------------------------
.No BURDEN seems so heavy as the one we 

ha ve to bear.· 
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STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. 
No. 'S.-Moral Law and Ceremonial Law. 

, ,I 

..\ careful study of the history of the organi-
zation of the Jewish nation revea1sthefollow
ing important facts, which are of fundamental 
importance in our study of the Sabbathques. 
tion: 

l. The Decalogue was given first in order 
of time, as t~e embodiment of all moral law, 
the foundation of all gover1l1nent. 

2. Certain ceremonies were·· instituted, 
t.eaching physical and spiritual purit.y, offer
ing forgiveness through faith and obedience, - . 
and pointing to a coming Saviour'.-

3. Civil and ecclesiastico-ci viI regulations 
were made for the organization of the nation 
and the enforcement of obedience to the laws 
of the Decalogue, which, by its naturea,'nd 
by t,he circurn~tances that at.tended the giv
ing of it, is shown to be entirely disti,nct from 
the ceremonial and ci viI regulations. That 
nine of these ten laws are eternal is unques
tioned. Some are found who claiIn that the 
Sabbath law, embodied in the Fourth Com
mandment, is ceremonial, and not moral. 
If the clairn be true, then God, the infinite in 
wisdom, placed it wher~ it did not belong, 
and so deceived, not only the I~raelites, but 
the world. 

The Jews, to wholn the Jaws were given, 
never deemed the Sabbath Jaw ceremonial. 
Divine revelation bases the Rabbath law 
upon the example and mandate of Jehovah. 
It finds its origin in 'connection with th( 
"creation week," and the beginning of human 
history. If it is ceremonial, nation~J and 
tern poral'Y, the rest of the Decalogue must 
be, and we have no fundaln~ntal rIlol'al Jaw 
revealed in the Bible. A proposition so con
tradictorv is seH-destructi ve. 

'" 
That the student may reach a c1ear idea of 

the nature of moral and ceremonial law-or, 
better, of nl0rallaw and ofperemonial enact
ments-andto aid in certain points that will 
appear also in the New Testament as these 
st,udies progress, it is necessary to make a 
careful and somewhat detailed consideration 
of the matter at this time. 

DEFINITIONS. 

The Century Dictionary defines moral law 
thus: 

That portion of the Old Testament la w which relates 
to moral principles, especially the Ten Command
ments. 

The same competent authority defines cere-, 
monial law as follows: 

1. Relating to ceremonies, or external f()rmA 01' rites; 
ritual; pertaining to or consisting in the observance of 
set forms or formalities. 

Speciallv,2. Pertaining to the forms and rites of the 
Jewish religion: as, the Ceremonial law as distinguished 
from the moral law. 

These clear-cut and fundamental distinc
tions appear at every point where the moral 
laws which make up the Decalogue are plaeed 
over against the elaboratecel'emonial s'ystem 
of the Hebrew religion. If these dh;tinctions 
are recOg'nized in the· discus~ioll of the Sab
bath question, all difficulties are relnoved. It 
is significant that the att~nlpt to· change 
moral into ceremonial law is confined to the 
Sabbath question. ~Iany ceremonies were 
connected with the ad ministration of other 
laws of the Decalogue, but no one is foolish 
enough to clairn tllat· the Third, Fifth. or 
Seventh laws are therefore "ceremonia1." . If 
Sl1llda.y. observa nee had not crept into Chris",: 
tianit.v through Pagan and unscl'iptural in
fluences, no quetltion would be raiged as to 

. .~. 

,~ , 

the,rDora.l nattire of the Fourth,' Command- 4, 5 and 6,; also, Numbers 5 : 5-10. These 
ment. A,S itis, many who declare the~~ourthofferingsweredefiriite]y per.sonal,sqbstitu
Commandment to be ceret;noniaI\qes;troyt~at tional and expiatory. ,The idea of p-ersonal r 

cla,im by deClaring- thttt~",the ceremonialism responsibility for one's sins was prominent in . 
touches nothing but -the specific· "seventh them. But since there were grades of sin~ 
day'," whi1e the" great ~o'ral principle COD- epeaki~g- acconlmodat.ive]y _. Nle offerings, '. 
tinues and is transferred to Sunday." In-' with the attendant ceremonies, were fitted to" 
consistency could scarcely g'o farther than tJle grades of offence: (a) fOl' sins committed 
this~ nor be more self-destructive.ignoralltl'y, (b) fo), promises unwittfngly 

OEREMONIES ARE ALL THE PRODUCT OF 'l'HE 

ADMINISTRATION OF MORAL LAWS 

broken and for ceremonial defilemen t unin
tent~onally· contracted, (c) for intentional . 

OF, THE DECALOGUE. SIn. 
Before giving the student a view of the· . :rhe foregoing- ma:y be called ordin~ry sac-

. f t f th .. 1 t ,l'lfices and ceremonJes. Th. ev 'were fit~ed to varIOUS ea ures 0 e ceremonIasys em, 1 d . ..... , _ '. 
: k· l' t t th f t th t 11 th· usua an speCIal experIences. 'I aken to-we as lIm 0 no e e ac a a e en- . '" . 
t t f th "', t· 'd 1 h gethel', thev developed an elaborate body of a.c men s 0 al,' sys eln procee upon ,e . " ., . ' ..' 

'd f' .. f th t . f nt,ual and ceremOllIeS, thus fOl mlng the cen-
1 ea, 0 SIn, arISIng rom e ,ranAgressIon 0 t I I· t' th t . 1 t 
th I . f th D· 1 o' TI t' . d' ~ ,ra e emen ,In e gres. cel'emOnI8 S,YS em. 

e awso e eca.0bue. wen,neeo els B t't' t 'd tt d . tth t 
based upon the fact that men become sin'nerS' u 1 IS o~ eVI en 0 nee .argumen a , 
b 'd' b' tIl'·' f· tl D I the ceremonIes were all subordInate and sepa-

.V ISO e'y1ng Je aws 0 .le 'eca ogue. f th f d' 1 d" 1·· . rl' h 
1:) 'ft t' f' d h I' t rate rOlll e un a.Inenta IVIne aws '" lIC 

urI p.a lon, orglveness an . 0 Iness mus t d t d th ddt' I th . f . . an,e a e ern an e ennlnec e SIns or 
then be soug'ht HI order to seCUT'e atonement. 1 -. t' ·f· h' Iff' 
and harmony wit.h God, aga.inst whom sin tIe expHl, ,Ion 0 w Ie 1 0 erlngs and ceremo-

nies were n~cessar'y. has been committed. In a word, the cere- __________ _ 
monial system was the Inethod b'y which the 
moral governnIent of God was administered, 
under the Hebrew theocracy. rrhe laws of 
the Decalogue are fundamental, llnivers~l, 

eterna1. rrhe ceremonial system was admin
istrative' and Hebraic. 

The following gr'oupingof the maiu features 
of the ceremonial s'ystem will help the student 
to a right conception of the subject, and ena
ble him to see the clear distinct,ion between 
the mor-al law and the ceremonial code. 

I. CEREMONIAL LAWS OONCEHNING SACRIFICES. 

The offering' of anima.ls and birds as sacr'i
fices were the prominent agencies throug'h 
which those who had come into sin or defile
ment soug'ht forgiveness, atonement, and re
instatement into favor and harmony with 
God. It will be seen that all these saerifices 

. are meaning'less, except when considered in 
the light of fundamental, moral laws, the 
transgl'ession of which In'ought rnen into the 
place of sinners before God, t he author of the 
divine laws which they had broken. 

1. The "whole bllrnt-off"'l'in!f." Lev. 1; 
Ex. 29: 38-42, arid Lev. 6: 8-] 3. The cen'
tral thought iIi this cel'emony was expiation 
for sin by the death of a pure, un blemished 
Hacrifice, and the complete self-dedication of 
the individual, or of the people, to God. This 
was to be a continual offering, and the' fire 
therefore was never to be extillguished. It was 
t.he ceremony of constant repentance, redem p
tion and dedication. 

~. 'l'he "TlJPat," i. e., the food-offerings. 
Lev. 2; also 6: 14-23. These offerIngs rep
rflsented the ordinary food of the people. 
This was a forln of rendering to God a part 
of that which his blessing provided for the 
daily life of the worshiper. No life was taken 
in making these offerings, hence they were 
" un bloody sacrifices." 

3. The peace-6ffHrin~s. Lev. 3; also, 7: 
11-21. rrhese offerings were fiYade in fulfil
ment of " vows," or as special thank-offeri!Jg's. 
The'y Illay be, accurately termed "l'edemp-=
tive" offerings. 1'here wer~ three classes of 
these: "tha,nksgiving,"" Votive,"a',nd "vol
untary." Elaborate,cererl1onies attended 
these, <and, in some particulars, Inarked the 
differences peculiar to thern. rfhe chief idea 
was that God became a guest and -imparted 
his bleH~ing at the 'sacr\fieial nleal. 

4. "Sin," or "trespass" . oO'el'ings. Lev, 

A VISION OF LIFE'S RIVER. 
BY ENOCH H. SWEET. 

I stood on the bank of life's river, 
That flows to eternity's sea; 

And I Aaw the snow-white foam dividp, 
And the wu ves recede on either f;ide, 
As th,· boatR sailed by on the rolling tide; 

But no boat sailed there for me. 

'While I watched the boats on the river 
Sail away toward the boundless sea, 

I long'ed to join the passing fleet, 
The voynge of life and death to complete, 
Ar.d the Rhores of the fadeless world to greet; 

But the boats sailed away from me. 

And I looked down the shining river, 
As the boatman sailed into the sea; 

As they passed through the billows of death's dark night 
To the Rhores of eternal life and light, 
Where their faith was changpd to glorious sight, 

And their courRe was lust to me. 

And I prayed aR I looked down the river 
And av\>"ay o'er the boundlesR Aea, 

To him who stilled Genn' saret's wave, 
'Who, in His wondrous mer'cy, gave 
His life aud dE'ath my Roul to ~ave; 

And he surely answered me. 

For a boat touched the bank of life's river, 
In its coun3e to eternity'S f'ea; 

At the cHIl of the Captain, to whom I bad {'ried, 
I steppE"d on board with his haud to guide, 
And sailed away o·er the rolling tide, , 

In a boat he'd prepared for me. 

ThuR my boat sailed a\vay on the river, 
With a breeze setting- in toward the sea; 

And a goldenligbt settled down o'er the scene, 
0'1-'1' the fields :md forestA clothE"d ill gr'een, 
And the treacherous Rhoal8 I sailed between; 

And mercy dawned on me. 

And I sailE'd not alone on the river, 
In my conr~e toward eternity's sea; 

For lwre and there on the si1ver~y tide, 
On the radiant river, calm and wide, 
Other boats appeared Illy course to guide; 

And hope grew bright for Jl1e~ 

But the clouds arose o'er the river, 
O'er the land and the boundless sea; 

And the gathering- storm obscured the light, • 
And the boat~ in their course were lost to sight, 
And my J(lowing hope waR sunk in night, 

And darkness ft'll on me. 

While the storm swept down ont-he river, 
~nd the billows rolled out to the sca, 

I could heal' the cry, 'mid the breaker's roar, 
Of the sinking boat.men along t~e shore, 
As their boats went down to rise no more; 

And terror took hold on me. 

But I prayed 'mill the storm on the river, 
']'0 the God of the hwd and the sea; 

And a Pilot came the billows o'er ... 
1'0 direct my course to etenity's shore, 
Where thp. saints shall live to die no more; 

And glory da wned for me. 

When I passed the hounds of life's river, 
And entered eternity's Rea, 

I bade farewell to death's dark night, 
And approached the f.1hores of fadeless light, 
Where str'uggling faith was changed to sight, 

And glory o'ershadowed me. 

But alas for my course on life's river 
A nd eternity's boundlefols sea I . 

For I lea.rned when I woke on the fadeless shore, 
I'd heen sailing in fCleep the waters o'er, 

. In a vision of fancy, nothing more, 
, And the vision departed frum me. 
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.lVlissions:. wbeuw'e weJ,;~ living at Vl'iescheloo. <)n the "\\;ould use tracts teachJng Sunday-keeping or 
Sabbath, Aug'. 7, I was alllong thern,and baby-spl'inkling.· M~;lny Eng-liah, Germanalld 

By O. U. WHITFORD; Cor. Sec, retary, Westerly, It. I. ft 't'" b· d· I b' d . f} I .. 1 d· ·b·· d . h a ,er en' eS11'e, preac e . twwe or ot lertracts . a so· Istrl ute on t e steam-
THE Missionary Secreta,ry spoke to. our theln. 80me friends with whom I have been' slifps and otJher large vessels which I visited. 

I people in Milt.on, W:is" Sabbatlt morning, acquainted froln my boyho()d were also pres- ~'f,v vi~its ill hous€s, poor cottages, etc., were 
Nov. 13, upon tbe great work of salvation in ent in the afternoon, in all twelve persQJls, 136 in this qual'tel'; meetings,includi,ngprayer
the world, and in'theafternoon to the people Also I visited, Illy fOl'merfl;iends,· First~day ·meeting'8 and Sabbath-scJlools, 33; letters and 
at l\1ilton' Junction upon the work and needs Bapt.istsat. Vriescheloo." !Iowevel:. 'none of communicationstobrethrenandsistersiu\our 
of our various mission fields. On Monday t,herll keep the Lord's Sabbath .. They were land and abroad, 39, includi~g the brethre~l in 
evening, Nov. 15~ he beld an infornlal con':· all very glad to see us, especiaIJy to see Mrs. Denmark, a,lso correspondence more or less 
ference upon our missionary interest.s with B. aga.in. One of'· t,he sisters wept, for. joy about the Fourth .Conlmandlnent. May the 
the Milton church and congregation. Though when she saw lnywife. It was nearly seven . Lord bless the work, aIid ble~s you everyone 
the evening was stormy and . dar~, there was years since they lnet. \Ve had SOllle" good alRo in your work. 
a good attendance. The interest and spirit an do blessed days among those old friends. ROTTJi/RDAM, .Oct. 10, 1897. 

were excellent. There was ,a frank and free l\1a.y it please 011r God to move their hea.rts 
interchange of thought and settled con vic- to obey him also in keeping Ilis holy Sabl>uth-
,tion in reg'ard to the work in China, Holland day. Some of them openly cOllfesRed the 
and Engla.nd; also in reference to the various truth of the Sabbath, but for fear of coming 
fields of mission and eva.ngelistic laborin QUI' through they do tremble. On Sunday, Aug. 
own land., Quest,ions were asked and, an- 8, we went to their meeting'-place-the same 
s\\'ered, and many said they understood a old, deat place where we Ii ved eleven Jears 
great deal better the purpose and ,york of ag~, and wbere we saw so many come to the 
the ~1issionary Boal'd, and that these infornl- baptismal waters. '1'he next Sabbath, Aug. 
al conferences were just the kind of meetings 14, we were at Groningen, in which town live 
in which the Board and the people can corrie two sisters of the Haarlern church. and there 
in touch with each oth(lr, and better under- we had a little Ineeting· also. Oue sister, here 
stand each other in the work of missions. in Rotterdam, who becanle acquianted with 
'rhere was but little criticis~ expressed in the the Adventists, (she was a ROlnan Catholic 
nleeting, and that was in a kind and consider- before, but having been converted becanle a 
ate spirit. rl'he l\Hssional'Y Secret.ary was mem bel' of the Reformed cburch and was 
very much pleased with this meeting. baptized by them), but 80011 Raw theerrors of 

------------

THE following is an outline report of the 
labors of Evangelist E. B. Saunders with the 
church of Salenl ville, Pa. 'rhe Ineetings were 
held mostly in the month of OctobeI',and ran 
for four weeks lacking two days, continuing 
evenings, Sabbath-days and ~undays. }'our 
united with our church there, three by bap
tism. One or two nlore are waiting ba,pthnn, 
others almost persuaded. Our church re
ceived a great blessing bJ beconling active in 
prayer and testinlony. People attended the 
meetings especiallJ on Sunday and Sunday 
nights from the neig·h boring places about for 
several miles. 'l'he Christian Eudea VOl' Socie
ty became lllore active and ha.d some addi
tions. A collection was taken the last night 
for t,he l\Hssionar.Y Socie't,Y. Since Bro. D. C. 
Lippincott's pa~torate here (for the church 
had no pastor for several years) the Salem
ville church has gradually grown. '1"he South 
Eastern Association held with this church 
last spring did a great ,vork ill . giving ne\v 
life and strength to it. Several of the young 
people of the ChUI'ch and congregation are 
attending Achool at SalelIl and Alfred. '1'he 
out'!ook of t,hfs Ii ttle church is encourag,'ing, 
and its pastor should have the prayers of 
our people. 

FROM F, J, BAKKER. 
, I wiIi try to give a short account of my 
work and doings in this last quarter. I 
could, praised be our God, use nly tilne in the 
different branches of t,he work without inter
rupt,ion, and bec8uAe it alwa,ys is the sanle 
"way and the sanlework, there is not much dif
ference in telling it. I Inade my usual trips 
to the emigrant steamships and little ships, 
except two weeks, when. I went to my nati ve 
place in the north part of Hol~aud, to visit· 
my relatives. friends and some Sabbath-keep
ers whb are scattered there in different· vil
lages. They do not belong to us as Seventh
day Baptists, neither do they hold with the. 
Ad ventist8; however the latter did all they 
could toplf\nt their doctrines there. I was 
acqu~int4:'d with them fromformel' years, 

.. 

t.hat doctrine and left theln. She never bas 
been with them since, and so on Illy way I 
nlet her, not knowing her before. The next 
Sabbath she and her daughter (she is a mar
ried woman and bel' husband, though Bot 
against bel' keeping' the ~a bbath, does not 
keep it himself), came to our rneeting and al
ways after that time, and now she is a mem
ber of our chureh. \Vith much thankfulness 
to our Heavenly Father do I telJ it to you, 
dear fl'iellds~ and many times did I thank nly 
God for his ~;oodlless in blessing us in that 
way. I hope and pray that our Lord, from 
whom all blessing's COlne, will bless the work 
which we, in diffel'e~'t ways," In his nalne" 
try to do. 

Pray for us, dear brethren, and for the work 
hpre: "Vith the emigrants and the sailors I 
could several times have a good talk, and 
g'i ve t herngood advice, and papers, tracts, 
little books, etc., on their way. But many of 
them refuse to take any papers. However 
others again a.re very glad to get them. I 
feel a]\\'a'y~ lnucb sympathy with those poor 
Russians, H ungarianR, Polish and some Ger
mans, for t,he gl'ea.ter part of thern are poor. 
Some \o,~eks ag;o I met a married couple frorn 
Russia; they were Gerrrians and Baptists; 
though poor, they were clean and properly 
dressed. I talked with them a long ti me, and 
also about the Sabbath. 'rhey said t,herewere 
SOllle Sabbath-keepers in thei .. nat.ivecountry 
also. I supplied them with ·Sihhat.h t.racts, 
wiMl the earnest desire that they nlight read 
t.bem. 

Several titnes I also visit.ed small ships, ·dis
tribut.ing tracts and talking with the sailors. 
I like to visit poor people, widows, and many 
for wholn nobody cares, but what the result 
will be, God alone knows. In t.hatway I dis
tribu ted in t.his quarter 3,500 Dutch tracts-~ 
what we call "Gosp~l 'fracts," four pages 
each-· alld they are all well fitted to bring the 
good news ,of sal vatioll only, and alone, 
through· t,he blood of Christ to the· people. 
Then the society at which I receive theln is 
orthodox, and I told them I never could or 

THE UNCHANGING·WORD. 
Th·e·world iR full of. change. Storms and 

tempests, earthquakes and convulsions work 
their changes. l\1ight,yelements and tremend
ous forces struggle for t.he mastery and rage 
in t,heir fury, working" desolation on every 
haud. But amid all. these changes there is 
one uncha,ngeableR~ck; thereis one in whom 
there is no variableness nor shadow of turn
ing.. Everything that man trusts in fails 
him; everything that man rest.s on totters 
and shakes, but they t,ha,t trust in the Lord 
shall be as ·l\lount Zion which cannot be 
moved, but abideth forever. Earthly glory 
fades; earthly power perishes. Everything 
earthly decays. In the \vords of Dr. John 
Cumnling: 

" The em pire of CoosaI' is gone; the legions 
of ROllle are mouldering in the dust; the ava
lanches that Na.poleon hurled upon Europe 
have rnelted away ; the pride of the Pharaohs 
has fallen; the pyralnids t,hey raised to be 
their tombs are sinking every day in the 
desert sands; Tyre is the rock for bleaching 
fishermen's nets; Sidon has scarcely left a 
wreek behind; but the Word of God still sur
vives. All things tha.t threatened to extin
guish it have only aided it; a,nd it only proves 
every day how transient the noblest monu
ment tluit rnan can build, how enduring is 
the least word God ha~ spoken. Tradition has 
dug for it a gl'ave; intolerance has lig'hted 
for it many a fagot; many a .r udas haR be
tra,yed it with a kiss; man,v a Demas haR for
sakellit, but the \:Yord of God still enduI'es." 

And that Word which has endured will still 
endure. ,. Heaven and earth shall paHsa,wa.v, 
but my words shall not pass away." ~1att. 
24: 35. "The gra.ss vdthereth and the flower 
thereof fa11eth away, hut the wOI'd of the 
L(wd ellduJ'eth forever." 1 Peter 1: 24, 25. 
-Al'lIlOrV ., . 

LIVING EPISTLES, 
We ourselves are the real word, the life

uttel·auce which spee~'h often falsifips. Thel·e 
. are faces that never decpive nor mislead us. 
A Hpil'itual llHtul'e can hut. be frank and hon
est, becau~e its foundation stones are la,id in 
the truth and it knows that nothing else 
holds. It is in us as hunlan being'S instinct
i vel.y to recognize and hate insincerity. No
body is in the"elld decei ved by expression that 
is InereI.y outward and pel"f uncto [· .. v . Our 
inner· life is transparent; it cannot conceal 
itself; if it iR a true life, it has 110 need or de
sire of con.cealment.-LueJ! Larcurn. 

A PRAYEH.- Most gracious God, by whose 
knowledge the depths a.re broken up. and the 
clouds dl'op down the dew~ we yield Thee un
feigned t,hauks a,nd praise, as for all t.~.y mer
cies, so especially fOl' the returllS of seed time 
and harvest" and for crowuing t.he yea,r with 
Thy goodness, .in the inc~'ease of !h~ ground, 
and the gat,herln~ t.hplnlll of tlu~;frults thel"a
of." And, we beseech.Thee, give us a just sense· 
of this Inerc,Y; such as ma.y avpeariu our lives 
by ttn humhle, holy alnd ohedient walking be-
fore 'l'hee all our days.~J!»a .. rer Book". . 

\" 
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'W.oman's 'W'o:rk. least" and thus have it said ,of us, as Christ 
.I, said of tJ:le woman of old, "She hath done 

.' 

T AKEAM ITE,;"BOX • 

By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Mahle. h . __ " w at she could." E.G. D.' 

I HIS GIFTS, 

BY.MRS. w. E. KNOX. 

Everybody should have one cloEle at han~. ,
Per.baps you think it. would be ,childish-too 

Look on all RiA gifts arpund thee--
Gifts thali m~ke it joy to live, 

Best of aU, 0 regal kindness I 
" 

ARE WE INTERESTED IN MISSIONS? sloan for 'women .. HQndreds of women are 
. BY MARCELLA STILLMAN. using them n~.veJ'theless, and· with increasing 

. They tell us that woman natu'rally inclines interest.. They are the little treasure-chests 
to, the religious side of her nature. Is it any- iuto wbichnlany a dime, a qUflrter, .01' a'dQI
thillg' strang'e then that·· women should be lar, might be dropped from time' to time" as 
deeply interested in missions? Interested ill gifts for our Lord's work~ when; if there, was 
trying to send the glad news of salvation no mit~ibox near, t~ose trifles, would be 
tbrough Christ out into the world beyondtbe ,spent on self-indulgence. Hence they are a 
reach of our own words ,and beyond the in- me'ans of gi-ace-steppinO' stones to benevo-

, I 

, He has given the power to give. 

Freely give with a-1ad thanksgiving-' 
Fr(;'ely, frrely we r(;'ceive I 

Countillg this our crowning bleRRing,. 
That he givesuB power to give." 

-Selected, 

'i WHATSOEVER, 
" Oh dear I" sighed Edith, as sh~ threw - '"" 

fluence of our o\vn'lives? It is but natural lence-helps for the Lord's tr'easury which, down her paper. U I wiHh I could be of some 
use in the world!' I just go on in the saIne ,that we should be deeply interested in trying,- multiplied' by the number of wornen in the 
old routine, day atter da,:y, year after year, to make Hghter tile yoke of bonda.ge that, church of God, would amount to a surpris
li ving only for self. What can I do for rests so cruelly upon the neck of our sisters ingl.y large sunl. 
Christ? " in heat,hen lands .. I fear we American women, One lady resolved. to 'use one as an experi~ 

. livin~: in the g']orious light of this Chl'istia,n. ment .. and found she easily doubled her con-She had been reading of Miss Irs wonder-
religion, do not stop to think as \ve ought of tributions by the accu'rnulated savings gath-

ful success ill willniugsoulsforChrist in India. our sisters who are Hitting in the darkness of ered in the mite-box. . 
Miss H. had been a class-m.ate and a warl}) . 

idolatry. Another decided to put into hel-s a' 11 the friend ot Edith, but she had g'iven herself to -
the Missionary Board 'and g.'one to India . \\Ye can never forget reading how Dr. Swin- pennies she received in change when nlarket-
some four Jeal'S before, leaving' Edith sad aud ney used to a.sk the people who came to her ing or shopping. . In a few months she had 

I for treatment: " fla ve you heard of the'Jesus gathered seven·donal's. lone y. ~ 
doctrine?" and the sad answer, "No. I have An old lady who lovell to give, ~nd did so 

Edith was a good girl, read her Bible daily, never yet heard, I have never vet heard." 
tt I d II tl . f tIll t k' - .; proportionately and systematically, resolved a ' ellf e a Je serVltes 0 . Ie c lUl'C )"a m~: How it pier'ees our verv souls with itd sad and 

t · tl d .. t' .; to try '3, mite-box for extra sums that she pal' In .le prayer an 11lIsslonary mee HlgS fearful rpality, never ,to have known h,ow 
h t 't t d 't If t'II - might be able to save, If a fl'iend paid her w ell ever 0PP0J'UllI.v preseue l,se; S I sweet and precious the nalne of Jesus sounds'. 

h J • I ff t t h 1 tl street-car fare for her, she put the five cents s e Tllaue no Hpeela e OJ' I 0 e po, leI'S eJl- Their souls have never t,hrilled with tl'e ar'eat 
. I I f ell . F . 1 U h saved into hel' tnite-box. If she 'was invited' JOY tIe ove 0 ) rlst-. ~ or SOllIe tune sne joy of sins forgiven. They have nevel' kno\.vn 
had been longilJg' to do more for him, Lut, did of the constant companionship of Rim who 
not know just how or what to do. Sbe ha.d carried our ROJTO\YS in bis own body on the 
oft times consoled herself with the thought tree, and tells us to cast all our care on hirn. 
she could not ,go to the fOl'eigll~Jis8ion fields, They must stum LIe on under their burden of 
and sll~ eontrIlmted freely to aId them that, sin and de~pair. Oh let us hasten to send the 
?ould 'g·o. ~Vha~ lnore could Hhe. do? Read- glad news of salvation to these darkened 
Ing; of her fl'lelld s success had gIven her new minds. Let us not feel because we c' t . .. d d' U· ,anno 
IllHpn:atloll an .Rtf·ong- eHu'e" pon .openIng g"ive larg'e sums of money, or make great. 
her BIble that. lll~~:ht to read her dal1:v pas- sa.crifices, that there is nothiIig that we can 
sage her eyes fel~ upon these words:. ,. ".hatso- do; but let us give whatever we- can even if it 
ev.~ th,~ han,~ ~,lldeth to .do,. ?O It w.lth thy is sma!); and if we cannot give, or ~;o, to the 
n)]~ht.. AI~\.J.,. ~e that IS .faIthful ,!ll that foreign field, let !Is not forget that. there are 
whIeh IS least IS faIthful also III much. many even in this la.nd of Bible's and Chris-
Sh~ studied awhile, "\Vbatsoever." How 

much that word rneans! Then kneeling 
down to p,'a,y, she asked God to help her carry 
out the teachings of that text. 

Next morning when she awoke, that text 
was foremost in her mind. It waR surprising' 
how many opportunities she found to help 
others, not only that day but all through the 
week. 

The following Sabbath . at Sabbath-school 
the superintendent asked her to teach a class 
of young men. lier fil'st impul~e was to re
'fuse, then came the thought "\Vhatsoevel'." 
She took the class. At the close of the lesson 
she asl{ed each member of the class to bring 
one or nlore scholars with hirn the following 
week. This they diu, and at the close of the 
year the class of· a half dozen J7.oung rnen had 
increased to twentv. Edith soon found that ., , 

by watching and praying th~re were many 
ways in which she could be a lliissionary for 
Christ. 

So it is with ma,ny of us; if we would only 
do more faithfully the little tlhings, instead of 
looking for the greater ones to do, how much 
better it would be. It takes" the littles" to 
rnake "the greater." 

Let each of us take t,betext Edith did home 
to oUl'selves and strive more earnestly to do 
whatsoever our hands fiud to do. 'rhough 

. like Edith we may, not b~ able to go to for
eign fields, or do any greater work for Christ, 
still we may be "fait.hful in that which is 

.. 
tian people who havenever known the blessed-
ness and peace of a soul redeemed fron) sin. 

It Inay be that SOIDe souls are walking the 
path of life just beHide JOu or me. How is it? 
Are our lives what we would have them? 
'Vould we like these dear ones just beside us to 
judge of Christ by what they see in us? Oh, 
no, we say; but Paul says, "Ye are to be liv'
ing epistles known and read of all men/' 
What the world, and I fear the church too, 
needs to-day .above a.ll else is men and women 
who are co'nsecrated, filled with t,he IIol,Y 
Spirit, giving up their own ways ,and wills 
that God llla.y work in them both "to' will 
and to do of his good pleasure." Oh that 
we 11light fulfil all his directions and obey all 
his cOlllmands that we might have hinl in our 
hearts continually. 

" Disciples of the Holy Christ, 
Have Je the comforter received? 

Has h4:'aven'sbaptismal fi,"e come down 
Upon yonI' Boul Ednce you believed? 

The great Refiner-bas he come 
And pur'Hied your souls by fire 

And in your hearts set up his home? 

Oh Christians, have you yet received 
The Comforter since ye believed? 

Are you in peIit'ct harmony 
. With God's own will each day and hour? 

In all thirigs only him to see, ' . 
And evel' feel his saving po wer? 

A silotless S9ul, a single eye, 

A spirit filled with love and peace; 
, A life his name to glorify- . ' " 

Your God alone to serve and please? 
0, Christ.ian, have ye yet received 

The Comforter since ye believed 'f:' 
-Mary D. James. 

out to a meal, as she lived alone, she could 
easily calculate the' 8urn saved, and it fol
lowed the car fare int.o the mite-box. In 
these and other ways, various sums were 
dropping, dropping, from time to time, into 
the little childish receptacle, until in a few 
months she found in her box, to her great de
light and surprise, one hundl'ed dollars I 

'rhink of that, ye women dear who' spend 
lliekels, dimes, and greater sums, on t,tifies 
"light as air," without a nloment's consid
eration. ' Go thou a,nd do likewise, and the 
despised Injt(~-box will becolnea t,.~asul'e-chest 
contributing wonderful sums to the Lord's 
great work. 

Little by little-here a little and there, a 
litt!le-rnite following mite-soon grea.t sums 
will swell the totals, and no cr'y of retrench-
111ent will be heard for lllissioll work. 

REV. F. N. PELOUBET says: "A thankful 
heart is one of the greatest blessings. We 
are ever tempted to pray for rllore good 
thing's, rather than to express our thanks 
for the blessings God has already bestowed. 

There is a great difference between b~ing 
glad;of the gifts and being grateful to the' 
giver. The g'ifts are meant to nlake us see 
the goodness and love of God, so that we 
rnay love him and lSeek to be like him. It is 
not,so uncommon as it ought to be for the 
v~ry' abundance of the fa vors from earthly 
paren ts, as well as from the Father of all, to 
be so recei ved as to hide the gi vel' instead of 
revealing- his love. 

Gratitude draws us close to the giver, 
\vhose love is better than all hi's possible 
good gifts. No gift is perfect without the 
giver. An atmosphere of gratitude. is the 
atmosphere of heaven. 

Gratitude brings another blessing .. It en
ables U~l . to see the bright. side of life. The" 
good things are iilfinitely more' in DU,mber 
than tbe sad ones, even in the saddest life, if 
only we open our eyes to see, tbem."-Zions 
Advocate. ' 
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THE'LlFE MORE ABUNDANT, AND SOME OF ITS :~ins? Have you forsaken your sins? Do 
'CONDITIONS. you let go your sins? Perha.ps you sa.y you 

AndJ ohn cries out, "0, I s'ee~ jud~e, I a nl 
released. " 

(Continued from 1ast week.) , have nostl'ength t.o let go your sins. Well! 
"i-..,.3. J~Then confession of sin. "If we confess, you can let goyour hold of sin. Forinst,ance, 
~bur sins, he iH faithful a,nd just to forgive, us see! I have a book in Iny hand. Perhaps I 
our sins, aod to. cleanse us froln all, unright- have no strength to throw this book away, 
eousness." 1 Johnl: 9. Have youco'n- but I can lnake up Illy nlind tolet go Iny hold 

And nowbe g-oes out, and he feels, now tbat' 
he iA outside, and not inside the Court House . 
When did he feel? He felt after believing: 1 he 
fact which the judge told co~)cerninghim, 

fesseQ your sins to God? Yes; m'anyhave of it, and it falls from my hand .. ~ . 
done it. TIley confessandthey.stop·the~e. Now., that is ca.tled repentance, forsaking 
Many know how to, coufess then' SIllS, but· sins. If you do not like to for~m ke your sins, 
they stop there; and sOlne don't like a,t all to it is mo~ker.Y, it is simply dishono~'iilg God. 

And thh; is called fait,h. ._ 
0, dear friend, take God at his word. Do 

not ma,ke him a liar. You believeall that 
;your tailor, tiuker -and milkman s'a'y; why 
don~t you Lelieve God'! When they tell you 
anything, you, believe t.heql. 0, fl"iend, take 
God at hiH word just now, and the Lord will 
Llessyou. '1'his is called "life eter'ua1." Let 
lIle remind ,vou of what I have said. l\fc)J'al
it.y is not life, , reformation iH not life,. bei ng 
relig'ious is not life, con victioll of sin is not 
life; then what is life? Right I abou t fate, 
change of heart, change of life, acknowledge 
your SillS, confess Jour sins, fOJ·sake' your 
sins, take God at his word, ,O!, do take him. 

confess. , . ' . . Nevel' call yourselJ a Chl'istianuntil you corne 
.4" 'l'he next all Important. step IS fOl'sa,lonp, to this point 'of fors~ldllg sins. ' 

SIll. "He that covereth blS SIllS shall not 
prosper; but whoso confess~th and [nJ"sukpt11 
them shall have mercy." Provo .28: 1il. This 
is the deep lack in lnany church lnembers. 
l\{any are eonvinced of their sins,-they ac
knowledge their sins,-they confess -their sins, 
but, thev do not forsake their sins. '1'his is 

&J 

called repentance. Repentance does not nlean 
feeling- sorry for sins; that is a part of it, but 
not all. God says that before you get ~ternal 
life you must forsake your sjns mlth·el'y. All 
those who do not forsake their sins will never 
be saved, 

In India I visited·many churches having 
from 10,000 to 14,000 professed COIl verts, 
Many of them were living' just, about as they 
used to do. I.asked anumber of these, ., How 
do you know you are conver'ted "? 

'1'h.ey said to me, "\Ve acknowledged and 
confessed our sins, and believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

" And 'vas that all you did?"" Yes." 
" And how are VOll now? Are vou con vert-

&J ~ 

ed now? How are you living? " 
"Oh, we have gradually gone back since 

then, an~ are living much as we ased to." 
Now the.Y took the first step, they acknowl

edged their sins; they took the second step, 
they confessed their sins; they took the fourth 
step, the'y believed 'on Christ to be theil' Sa
viour; but there was another step which they 
did not take, and these three were IJotenough. 
'ro be sorry for JTour sins and ask for forg-i ve
ness is nothing, unless you forsake your sins. 

The Lord called John to preach in the wild
erness. ~Iany went to him and were baptized. 
When the Pharisees andSadducees'lreard t,his 

. they thought the.Y would also COlneto be bap
tized by John. When John saw them coming
and asking for baptism, he just tUJ'ned to 
t.hem and said, "0, generation of vipers, who 
hath warned you to flee from the wrath to 
come? Do you think I am going to baptize 
you? Ah! I baptize publicans and harlots 
because they repent; I alU not going to bap
tize you, because you call.Y0ursel veS 'children 
of Abraham.' You want to flee from the 
wrath to conle, but don't want to repent. 
You want, to escape hell, but don't want, t}o 
repent. 0, generation of vipers, bI'ing- forth 
fruits unto repentance; .let. me see that 
prst, before I baptize you.'! must see the 
fruit of your repentance b~fore, I do anything 
with you." . (" But lvhen he sa'Y many of the 
Pharisees and Sadduceescometohis baptism, 
he said unto them, 0, generation of vipers, 
who hath warned you to flee from the wrath 
to come? Brinu; f~rth therp.fore fruits meet 
for repentance." l\fatt. 3: 7,8.) 

There are 1nan'y church, people who never 
do· like to forsake their sins. The~y hang upon 
their Eins, an'q go to Christ to ask for pardon; 
but' Christ will not ,fol'g'ive them ~ntil they 
repent. Repentance mus! take place first. 
Are you, friends, really repentant of your 

,), . 

"B'y their fruits ye shall know them." "Do 
rnen g·a.t-her grapes of thorn.s, or fig's of this
ties"? ~la:tt. 7: 20, 16. "The wiud IJl0weth 
whet;e it lh;teth, and thou heare~t the Bound 
thel'eof,l)ut canst not tell whence it cornet-h, 
and ,,,hither it, goeth: 80 is everyone that is 
born of t.he Spirit," John 3: 8. 

5. Belie VillI{ ulld l'ecei "jng. "But as Jnany 
as reeeived him, t.o them gave he power to be
come the sons of God, even to thmll that be
lieve on his 'name." ,J Ohll 1: 12. 

"Vhat do believing' and receiving mean? 
Ta.king God at his word. Having forsaken 
your sinH, you will have 8.n empt.y hand to 
ta.ke Hod at his word. The Lord bath done 
everything for' you. Your sins wel'e a lllaid u p
on tTesus Christ.. Listen to what God Sl:lJs: 
"The Lord ha.th laid on him the iniquity of 
u~ all." Isa. 53: 6. 

" "Vhat did the Lord lay?" "Our illiq nit}.)'." 
"\Vhose iniquity'?" .. '1'be iniq ui ty of us 

all. " 
,. Are J'OU one of the 'us all'?" You say, 

" Yes." 
" If you are one of the' aU,' where are your 

sins now?" "On Christ." 
'Vho put thern there?" "God ha.th la.id 

t.11em there." 
" If God has laid your iniquities on Christ, 

can they be on you at the saIne tilne?" 

NOW, WHA'l' IS LU'E :MOHE ABUNDAN'l', 

It is not ,. it," it is himself, the Lon} Jesus 
Christ himself. Life means 4' peace. n "Tllere-' 
fore, being justified by faith, we have peace 
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
.Rom. 5: 1. '1'he life Inore abunbant means 
"peace tbat passeth all unoel'stundiug'." 
" And the peace of God, whieh passeth ail un
derstanding. shall keep your' hearts and ~ninds 
through Chl'iBt J esu/:;," Phil. 4: 7. Life 
means" joy," the life I110re abuudallt. lJleaill~ 
"joy unspeakable and full ·of glory." "I n 
wholn, though IlOW ye see hinl not, yet be
lievillg~ ye rejoice with joy unspeakabl~, and 
full of glory." 1 Peter 1·: 8. See the diffel'
ence? All these thiug's can be had in his own 
person, Jesus Christ himself. 

In his fulness he is Ii ke a J apauese box. At 
the first sig'ht of the box yo~ see a round ball, 
but there are many balls within. You open 
the first box, and you seeanotheriuside. You 
open this a.nd you ,will see another· within. 
You will find so man'y boxes in/:;ide. But, 

" No, the'y cannot be; they cannot be in two after all, the Japanese box must (,Olne to an 
places at the saIne time."· end: but the Lord Jesus Chl'iHt is a wondel'-

"'ViII you believe it'!" 
ful heavenly box, "in whom all fulness dwell-

" 01_1 ! " but you say , "I cannot feel it." etll."" For it pleased the Father, that ill 
" Who told you to feel it? God says, 'Be- him should all fullless dwell." Col. 1: 19, 

lieve it,' Believiug'- is not feeling, feeling is "For in hiln d,velleth all the' fulness of t.he 
not believing-. If a belief is a feeling', theil b~- Godhead bodily." CoL 2: 9 . 
lieving cannot be believing; if a feeling is be- He is life. "Jesus said unto her, I am the 
lieving, feeling cannot be-'feeling. First you resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in 
must believe; and the outcollie of believing is me, though he were dead, Jet shall he lh-e." 
feeling. Four and three are seven; your not John 11: 25. He iH strength. He is song. 
feeling it will not make it eight; it will be sev- "Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, 
en all the days of your life. 'Villyou take him and not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH 
at his word now'? Sa'y, , God says it, I be- is n;y strength and my song." Isa. 12: 2. 
lieve it, I have it.' ,\Vhat does God say?" He is peace. If I ,,;el'e to lllention all the 
, ", The Lord hath laid on him thp, iniquit.Y things one b'y oue, the whole Bible is in Christ. 

of us all.' " 
l\1any have not found the secret of the abun-

"If you believe that, qo not look into your dant life. They go to meetillg'~ and frequent 
heart for feeling. Believe it because God says churches, but they do not go for this one per-
it." son, Jesus Christ 'Theyg'o for blessing~ but 
Suppo~e a criminal is standing- before a do not go for the Blesser; they go for nug-

judge. The J udgf:l says, " John, you are free." gets of g'old, but do notg:o for the gold mine; 
But John says, ,. I hear what you say, but they go for fruits and flowers~ but do not go 

I cannot feel it." for t,he tree; they go for money, but do not 
_,\\1'hat would the judge suy? HIhave're- go for the Banker., 

leased you, g'e·~ out." But how can '1 express this life more abun-
But John says, "Yes dear, Judge, I hea,}· dant, the Lord Jesus '? All fulness d welleth in 

what you say, but I do not feel released." <) him. Since all fulness is there, outside of 
Hea.r t}:le judge, ,. You blockhead, get out, Christ all is enlptinesR ; you cannot find the 

you u,te,released." " 'surne fulness in two pla,ces.Nnt only is he 
His not feeling does not alter the fact of full, but he "filleth all in all." Eph. 1: 23. 

wha1i the judge said'to him. -' ,/' (1'0 bt:' continued.) 
And, all of a sudden, the judge says, "Put 

him out; he is stupid." , THE yoke of God fits hard on a sinner's neck. • 



By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

IN the center of a busy lllanufacturing town 
a little park had been laid out, 'like a green 
oasis in a desert of brick buildings and 
crowded streets. Stone walks led through 
the grass, and were con venient thoroughfares 
for hundreds in going to and frolIl their 
work. But very soon unsightly paths ap
peared, trodden into the tui-f on each side of 
the walks, and then, as one after another 
saw a chance to sa ve a few steps by taking a 
course obliquely across the grass, similar 
brown lines m'al'red the greenness which once 
had been a delight to the eye that rested 
upon it. 

Ha ve not most of us a persona,l interest in 
this particular fault'? 'Ve Alnericans love 

WHAT MARY GAVE. the beautiful as truly as any people on the 

no more corporeal punish
ment in our hOlnes, it will be time enough to 
declare that it is'" brutal" and a "reHc of 
barbarism" when resorted to in the school
room. From,the days of Solomon down to 
the present, theFe is a concensus of wise judg
me~t, that the rod judiciously applied, is 
efficacious in keeping some kinds of children 
in order. The'rnodeI'll faddists and senti
ment,alists ha,ve probably not corra.lled all 
the wisdom of earth, and the question of cor
poreal punishment will very likely continue to _ 
be, what iij has been in all times and among • 
all peoples, a matter of expediency.-Learn.
ing by Doing. 

'''OMEN shine most in ad versity; men in 
prosperity. 

OUR MIRROR. 
._-----------,-------

WE ought not to picture Duty to ourselves, 
or to others, as a stern task-mistress. She 
is rather a. kind and sympathetic mother, 
ever ready to shelter us from the cares and 
anxieties of tnis world, and to guide us in the 
paths of peace. To shut oneself up from 
mankind is, in most cases, to lead a dull, as 
well as a selfish, life. Our dut~y is to make 
ourselves useful, and thus life' may be most 
interesting, and yet comparati ve]y free from 
anxiety. 

People sometimes think how delightful it 
would be to be quite free. But a life of so
called pleasure and self-indu]g'ence is not a 
life'of real happiness 01' true freedom. Far 
from it; if we once begin to give way to our
selves, we fall under a rnost intolerable 
tyranny. We possess my~teriously a sort of 
dual nature, and there are few truertriumphs 
or more delig'htful sensations, than to ?ob
tain thorough comJl1and of oneself.-Lub
bock .. 

She gave an hour of patient care to her globe, but we are not as careful to preserve 
little baby sister who was cutting teeth. She it. Travelers tell us that in O,·iental coun- IT seenlS to nle that the supreme need of 
gave a string and H. crooked pin and a great tries one does not see that readiness to de- the present day is the Christianity of love 
deal of good advice to the thl'ee-year-old face whatever is unguarded whichisso notice- lllade 11lanifest by sacrifice. Love that talks ~ 
brother who \vanted to play at filShing. She aule anlong us-even the children seem to may satilSfy fOJ'a time; but the love that sac
gave Ellen, the maid, a precious hour to go lack the instinct of destructiveness. Let us rifices rivets bonds that' bind fer eternity. 
and visit her sick bab'y at home; for Ellen be reatly to inconvenience ourselves a little The love of sentiment luay create a momen
was a widow, and left her child with its grand- for the Rake of preserving what is beautiful tal',Y flash in the' pan; the love of sacrifice 
mother while she worked to get bread for and upHft.ing. Au ullwillinglless to Jnakethis will light a laeting flame, which will illurnin
hoth. She could not have seen them very sacrifice has its l'oot in a very real fortIl of ate the darkest, C()l~ners of the globe. Sacri-
often if our generous ~la .. y had not offered, to selfishness.-Youllg Peoples' JVt'ekTy. flee and success go hand in hand. Tongues 
attend the door and look after the kitchen will c~ase and knowledge vanish away, but 
fire while she was away. But this wa.s not A KEEN appetite is a good indication. The thIS sort of love will never, fail; it' cannot be 
all Alary gave. She dressed herself so neatly, mother is glad to have her child hungry. beaten;_ it Inust succeed. It overleaps walls 
and looked so brig'ht and ldlld and obliging, Thenurse looks pleased when her pat.ientcalls of prejudice, crosses oceans of opposition, -
that she gave her mother a thrill of plealSure for a seco'nd bowl of broth. , obliterates race-hatreds, binds together 
whenever she caught sight of the young, It is quite another story when the appetit~ humanity in one harmonious, whole, and 
pleasant face,; she wrote a letter to her fails; when the child pushe~ away his plate, links it on to God.-ConsuJ Booth TaO/fer. 
father, ,who was absent on business, in which leaving its contents untasted, or the patient 

, she gave him· all the news be wanted, in such shakes his-- head and shuts his eses at the THE Chinese Empire is twelve times as' big 
a fra'nk, a.rtless ,vay that he thanked his sight of the food which has been so careful1y 'as the BJ'itish Isles, and contains more peo
daugllterin his heart. She gave patient at- prepared. Lack of appetite Ineans that pIe thun any' other-_ 400,OOO,OqO-nearly as 
tentio'u to a long, tiresoille story by her something is wrong. Nothing is gained by many as the whole of Europe. Their chief 

. grandrllother, though she had heard it many 'forcing food on one who is disinclined for it, religions a,re, ancestral w~rship; the systems 
times before. She-laughed at the right tlnle, but it is quite necessary to find the cause for of Confucius (Kong fu-tse) and other native 
and when it was ended made the old lady that disincHnation.' - " philosophers; the -system' of 'Buddha, the son 
happy bya good-night kiss. 'Thus she had Jf we have no relish for the helpful, loving, of an Indian Raja~. and Taoism, a sort of 
given valuable present,s to six people in one words that we find in the Rooko! books, devil wOi"ship.-Ex. ' 
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Child'ten',S Page. 
SIX, KEEPS. 

Keep my little voice to-day; 
Keep it gentle while I play; 
Keep my hands from doing \vrong, 

. - Keep my feet the whoJedny long; 
Keep me all, 0 .JeRlls, mild; 
Keep. me ever thy dear chil(l. . . 
. -Cllristia.n Observer. 

ANOTH ER TRU E CAT STORY. 
BY JULIA GOODIUeH GILIJE'l'TE. 

The f?t.ol'ies of "An Accomplished Cat" and 
of" Mr. Lincoln and His Cat,," in recent num
bers of the Christia,n Advocate, bring to 
mind the exploits of our family ca.t, Defianee, 
~o na,lned because of the, fiery disposition of 
her youth. • 

An excelJent understanding existed between 
Defiance and her rnistress, so when· one day 
she Inade a lucky spring. and found herself 
the possessor of two live mice, neither of 
which she could drop without losing the 
other, she carne at once to her friend for help 
in her dilemma,. 

Wi th a head and a tail sticking' out of each 
corner of her mouth, she looked up appeal
ingly int.o her mistress's face, Illeo\ved as well 
a.s she could with. ller mouth full, and waited 
patiently for mother to pinch the neck of one 
with the scissors, whereupon she promptly 
dropped them upon the floor and attended 
to the other one herself. 

Had President Lincoln been a bouAekeeper, 
with a personal interest in the contents of 
storeroom and linen closet, he lIlight not. 
have been so merciful to Tab's nlOl.lSe. 

Defiance loved a ver~y warin room, and, 
baving learned by obser.vation the use of t.he 
draugh:t .slide in the hearth of the sit.ting
room stove, took the Inatter of regulating 
the fire into her own pa\vs. 

Many a time when we had filled the stove 
with large knots, closed the slide, and left the 
fire to "just keep along" while we were busy 
with the nlorning- work in the kitchen, we 
were vexed, if we chartced to enter the 1'00111 
an hour later, to find the stove red-hot, and 
Defiance stretched out on the rug before it, 
peacefully sleeping. 

In the rear part of t,he liom~e were two or 
three old-fashioned tbum b-Iatches, and these 
doors she could open as well as anyone; but, 
alas, she would never shut thenl behind her, 
although I think she might have done so had 

.. she tried. 'fo her honor be it recorded t,bat 
she never took advantage of her entree to 
pantry and store-rooln, for if ever caught 
gazing wistful1y at a pa.n of cream, a shake of 
t~le head and a mild ., No, no," fl'om her mis
tress sufficed to ,brace her against temptation. 

It was alnusing to bear nl0ther argue with 
her, and to observe the good comradeship 
between them; but it became pmbarrassing 
when she iIu~isted . upon bringing her large 
game, 'dripping with blood, into the, house to 
sbow t.o her ~istress, and stern. prohibition 
witb threats of punishment was necessary to 
break her of the habit. 

. , 

c.iplined, but unsubdued kitten sa'lv its,. op- ' WISE TONY. 
portunity for· reveng~, . and steaJing ~~pwly' Recently; in a ~ewspa.per, I read an account 
and cautiously up behind ~itR mQth~r, ga.ve of an accomplished dognalned Tonyp Tony 
her one box OTl the ear, then ran with all its lived somewhere in California" I believe;· he '\ 
nlight back to the barn. had' a passion for American silver dollars. 

Defiance.turned with a spring', spitting and Lpt one be thrown to him,an,d he ;would snap 
growling at tl~e irreverent youngster, and at it eagerly, catching it in his te~th before it 
Reemed for a momentto Ineditatechase, but could fall to the ground' .. And it was' impos
thought better of it, and the culprit went sible to deceive hiln. Before a Mexican dol~ 
scot free. . lar, a trade dol1ar, a fi ve-franc 'piece, all his 

She grew very feeble d I1l'ing the last years anhnation died out, and he left it lying besiJe, 
of her long life,a.nd very iITitable. She be- him untouched, refusilJg, with passive Icon_ 
gau to, wander from hOlne, tOQ, ancl one tempt, to ha.ve a.nything· to do witli it,. Aud 
evening, 'when she came in after a three it was the same' with a couuterfeit·, piece. 
weeks' absence and seated herself by the fire, Tony'S peculiar gift beg'an to be taJked about 
evidently cold, 'weary and hungry, We re- in the town where he Jived, and H'g-rew,to be 
marked in plain terms upon her delinquencies, a custon1 to show hirn off t,o visitors. At last 
and one meInber oLthe family added that she a. number of experts caIne together, curious 
would not care if the creature went away to test him. 'l'hey fl ung down a gl'eat varie
some time and never came back. ty of coins, some good a.nd some bad; dome 

Defiance heard it all, and staid only long such excellent counterfeits that even a clever 
enough to get a little warln and to eat the scientific eye nlight be pardoned for nlititak
supper given her, then wa.lked slowly and de- ing tbenl. But Tony made no mistakes; he 
jectedly to the door, passed out into the discriminated unerring·ly.' By and by his 
night, a.nd we uever saw her again. fame grew to such proportions that he was 

The manner .of her disappearing has always taken about a.s aside-show, and for years 
been a source of. regret t,o us al1, for we can earned a ha.ndsonle reven ue. At one time his 
but feel Mlatshe understood our conversat,ion master was receiving' a considerable sum of 
and felt no longer welcome in her old home. Inoney in payment, of a debt. One of the dol

WHEN MR. MOODY fiRST LEfT HOM E. 
There were act.s of love shown me wh~n I waA 

a mere child that have influenced lny whole 
" 

life. The.·e were nine of us children, and Iny 
widowed mot.her had vel'y great diffieulty in 
keeping the wolf froin the door. :My next 
older brother had found a place for Ine to 
work dm'ing the winter mont,hs in a neig'h
boring' village about thirteen lniles away, 
and eariy oue November morning we started 
out together on our dismal journey. Do ;you 
know, Novenlber has been a dI'eary l110ntli to 

lars given hiln alllong the rest looked to him 
suspicious. He tllJ'ew it to Tony,who caught· 
at, it unhesitatingly. Tony's lllastel' was !Sat
isfied, put it into hi~ t.ill, and preseutly sellt 
the money to the bank. The cashier returned 
the dollar to him, dec'laring it to be counter
feit. Interested to know whether Tony's in
stinct b,ad reall'y fa.iled him, the ma.n took the 
trouble' to send the questionable piece to the 
United States 'l'l'easury, and in a few days 
word came back that it was a good dolJar!
k~1elected. 

rne ever since! A~ we passed over the river A LITTLE GIRL'S LETTER. 
and up the opposite side of the valley, \ve Queen Victoria received.fron1 a little gir-l a 
turned to look back for a laHt look at horne. petition which was quite irresi~tible in its 
It was to be rny last view for weeks, for way. 'fhe letters addressed by unknown per
months, perhaps forever, and my heart well- SallS to the queen do not usually meet her 
nig'h broke at the though ~" Tha t was the eye, as their nUlnber is great, and their char
longest, journ~y I ever took, for thirteen rniles acter of~en indicati ve of unsound nlinds; but 
was more to me at ten than the world's cir- the epititle from this child the. Queen's secre
rUInference has ever been since. t.ary deemed worthy to be brought to her at

'Vhen at last we arrived in the town I had tention. It began thus: 
hard work to . keep back nly tears, and my" DEAR QUEEN: I let my doll fall into a 
brother had to do his,best to cheer me.· Sud- hole in the mountain; and as I know that .the 
denly he pointed to some one and said, -ot,her side of the world belongs to you, I wish 
"There's a man that'll give you a cent; he you would send sorne one there to tind my 
gives one to every new boy that comes to doll." 
tOWll." I was so afraid that he would pass The little girl believed t.he hole went clear 
me by.that I planted lllyself directly in hIS through the earth, and that the queen could 
path. He was a feeble, old, white-haired man. easily: have t.he doll hunted up on the other 
As he came up to us my brother spoke to side. 
him, and he stopped and looked at nle·The queen was u1uch amused at this peti .. 
" 'Vhy, I have never seen you before. You tion; and though sh~ was" unable- t,o grant it, 
lllUst be a new boy," he said. He asked me she could send a new doll to the Jittle girl, 
about Iny home, and then, laying' his tremb- and this she proceeded, to do.-. Our Sunday 
ling hand upon my head, he told me that, al- Afternoon. 
though I had no eartl~ly."fat her, lny heavenly' 
]\tther loved me, a,nd then he gave Ille a 
bright new cent. I do not reme~ber what 

Defiance had a family of nine kittens in the became of that cerit, but that old man's bless-
barn, and was, truth to tell, a very cross ing -has followed me for over fifty years, and 
parent. to my d'ying day I shall feel the kindly press-

BENNY," said Mr. Bloonumper, "if George "r ashillgton is the first in t,he hearts of his 
countr.Ylnen, who comes second? " 

." I don't know about that," replied Benny, 
"but Independence day is the Fourth."
HarpeI"s Ba.z8JI'. 

One duy, after severely punishing a frisky ure of that hand upon my head. A loving 
kit that had presurned t<J take unseemly lib- deed costs very little, but,' done in the naUle 
erties with h~r tail, she started towar?: ~he of Christ, it win be eternal. This divine love 
h?u~e, but sto,pped midway, and was sItt~ng 'is whatthe church of God needs to-day. We 
~lth her ba~k to- the ?a.rn, Rrol~ab.ly r~flectIng discuss and argue over Inethods and meaus, 
~pon the trIals and dlfficultIeslnCldent to the I but, after all, the solution of the problem is 
managelnent of her lively offspring.Th~ dis- ,love.-D. L. 'Moody, in Ladies' HOUle Journal. 

.../' 

. WILLIE. "Pa, what's a tonic?" 
PA. " It's something yoli take to. brace 

you up." , 
WILLIE. ,. Well, what's teutonic-som9-

thing to . brace you too much? "-Hal'pel"s 
Bazar . 

." ' 
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possible to p](~aseHi[)l."The Ipusic by a \VlloaJsq pr~slded at-the, organ'thrOQghout 
J;arge choir under the leaderslJipof, tlie local t,heforenoon session. , .. . 
chorister, D.E. Tits-woJ'tli, was exee]Jent, and At eleven, o'clock Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, of 

. , , 

the whole service was one of deep interest. New ,York, preached a searching discourse 

tiome News.·' 
\ .. 
i 
I 

Wisconsin. 

The SabbaUl-school in the afternoon, 'in from Lanl. 1,: 12: "Is it nothing to 'you, all . ~IILTON JUNOTION.-At. a ,special church 
meeting hel~ SuJday, Nov. ]4, the executive 
comluittee to arrange for the entert.aiuing of 
the General Conference were elected as follows: 

charg'e of the superintendent, D. E. Tits- ye t,}lat pass by?". i __ 

worth;-;was of-a general character. After the The afternoon session was devoted to ti'le . 

Dr. A. S.Maxs9n, Dea. \Vm. B. West, Hepry 
· Greenma.n, H. E.MiueJ', and Dr~ U. P. Clarke. 
'-rtwasalso voted to ask each of theSo'uthern 

· vVisconsin churches to &'ppoint one mmnber 
· to work with this committee. 

O. U. \Vhit-fol'd occupied the Seventh-da'y 
Baptist pulpit Sabbath afternoon in the in
tere.sts of the Missionary Societ.Y, and held all 
open parlianleut Tuesday evening. 

reg;ular opening exercises,the lesson was presentation of' four "address~s:' "Uur Mts-" 
treated under two heads ,: "Divine help for sionary'\Vol'k, by Rev. F. E. Peterson, of: 
daily battles," byUorliss F. Randolph, of New ·Market; "Our Tract Society Work," by 
. New York; and the" Di vine .t\rmor," consid- Dr. A. H.I Lewis, of Plainfield, Corl'espoliding 
ered as follows: '4 The Girdle-Truth," by . Secretary of the Tract Society; "{fhe BI'oth
Prof.A. A. Titsworth, of Rutg'ers Uollege;erhood," by Rev. L· L. CottrelJ, of Shiloh; 
"'rhe Bleastnlate-Uighteousness,"hy ~H~s and." Tempera~lCe," by ,Principal Frank L, 
IIannah L. Davis, of Shiloh; ,i The S.andals- Greene, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
'rhe Gospel of Peace," ,by A. 'V. Val's, of Dun-' 'rbe evening meeting' opened wit.h a servic~ 
ellen; "The ShielJ-Faith," b'y l\1:iss Ernestine of song', (Juring which we \vere ic1vored with a 

A Thanksgiving service will be heJd at· the 
church 1'hanksgiving-day. 

rrhe New Eng'land supper held at the church 
Tliursday Evening, Nov. 18, netted $33 00. 
A goodly number 9f the l\Hlton folks were 
preseut. 

C. 8mith, of Plainfield; H 'rhe IIelrnet-Salva- song by a nlale qua.rtet from the New Market 
tio'n," by LuUler Davis, of Shilo~l, studenp &t church: ,Then followed a prayer a.nd testi
Rutgers College; "'rhe Sword-the 'Voi·d of mony service, which was led by Rev. I. L. 
God," by John B. Cottrel1,of Brooklyn, N. Y. Cottlre!l, and \~laS participated in, by a large' .~ 

The primary department enjoyed t,heir ex- uurnber of people, thus .bringing to a fitting • 

The program, after the supper, consisted of 
music by a male quartette cOlnpo~ed of ~lr. 

Ed. Holston, '\leek \\1ells , paul Johnson and 
C. P. Clarke. Hecitat,ious by ~1rs. E. D. 
Coon and ~1iss JeunieTenquest. 

ercises iu 1heir own room, and were joined ill close a series of unusually iuteresting and . ) 
these by quite a IlulIlber of children from t,he trul'y spiritual sessions. 

Rev. G. W. Burdick lllude a trip to Wal
worth 'l'hursday. His son Harvie returned 
wit.h hiln for a three weeks' vacation froln 
school dutie~. 

~Ir. and ~1:l's. E. O. Burdick, and daughter 
Flora, of \V a.l worth, are visi tiug' at C. C. 
Clarke's. E' D. COON. 

Nov. 19, 1897. 

Oregon. 
MONrL'AVILI~A.-'Ve thought it Inight 

be of interest to the hretlll'en and sisters 
t.o hear from us through the SABBArl'H RE
CORDEH. \Ve are still stri viug to serve our 
hlesseJ Master as best we can. It is 80 l11e
times very discouraging to us, as we are sit
u~ted here -t\ here there are no Seventh-day 
l!apti~ts except our. OWll falnil,)'. But we 
al \vays find cornfort in going to God ill 
pl'a,Yer. What a blessed privilege; and how 
thankful we are in our lonelinel;s to have one 
to whom we can p;o for cheer and comfort. 
'Ve have not hearJ a Seventh-day Baptist 
preach'siIlce we have been on the coast, bu t 
once. Bro. D. \V. Leath made us a, visit at 
Sheridan and preached once for us; it seemed 
like a feast to our hungr.y souls. 'l'hinking 
thatothel's lllay be 'like oUl'sel ves, glad to 
hear fl'om those that are alone, in their faith 

. and practice, we send these words of l2:reeting 
to those of kindred fai th and exvel·iences. 

AUTHUH AND NANCY ,J. VANHoltN. 
._---_._--

visiting' sch<?ols. This depal'tlnent is under J. D. SPICER, ClerIc 
the sllpervisiolJ of Mrs. J obn P. ~1osher. 

Following the Sabbath-school was the 
11leeting of the Christian Endeavor Societ,,Y. 
This service wa.s led by the, local presidellt, 
Frauk J. Hubbard. Short addres::;es were 
waue by :Miss Haulla.h L. Davis, of Shiloh; 
Alfred \Vih30n, of Dunellen; :MiHS Lizzie FiHl1el', 
of ~larlbol'o; and Alfr'e(l Prentice, of New 
York. Following these, \t[I'S. John B, Cottrell 
sang a oeautifully reudered solo, "Hear ye, 
o Israel;" and then the rneeting was thrown 
open for prayers and testinlonies, when a 
la.rge number participated iu the service, 
which was mos~ il1tere'sting and helpful. 

'rhe eveniug session was also a., pleasant 
a,nd profitable one .. A paper on J uuior En
deavor work, by l\'li~s :May Dixon, of Shiloh, 
was read by l\'Iiss Hannah L. Da.vis, a.nd ~1iss 
Lizzie Fisller presented a pa.per.oIl "Erimar'y 
Sabbath-school'Vol'k." ~lrs. J. G. Burdick 

ALONG THE LINE. 
On~ Pastor's Experience in one Day's Work for" The Debt." 

'rhroug'h lTIud, sonletimes half way to the 
huh, this pastor drove. He visited more 

. than half t,he families in his churches during' 
this day of '~personal canvass." Please give 
his horse a g'ood share of the credit, and put 
her down for "one day's wag·es." 

'rhe first place visited, the pastor was re
ceived with open arrHS and when he left., three 
names were on his little book and t,hree 
dollar bills ill his pocket. The next place, 
smiles, cash, and promises of more; the 
next place equally encouraging, and so 
on "all aJong the line." Eve~'y body seemed 
anxious to do, and did. Some of this pastor's 
girls who do not often have an opportunity 
of earning' anything, had recently been eln
ployed for a few days, and when the III a tter 
of liquidating the debt was presented, their 

then Inade an appeal ill hehalf of the l\1izpah faces were wreathed in smiles of thankfulness, 
wlil;sion. The remainder of tile evening, and each said," I'll give a day's wages. " Just 
\vhich had been assigned t.u Bro. Saunders, as thi~ pastor drove into a brother's yard, the 
was well occupied with the following papers g'ood lnan was starting' for the city to dis
aud addresses: "Young People and the pose of a few turkeys which he had been for
Church/' by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, of New York; tunate in raising, and shielding from thieves 
4' Young People and the Pastor," by L. '1:'. who had relieved SOlne of his neighbors of 
Titsworth, of Dunellen; "Young People and their turk-ish burdens. When asked to g'ive, 
the Prayel'-IVIeetil1g," by A. H. Burdick, of he said, "Yes, I promised the Lord last night 
Dunellen; "Young People and the Sabbath, " if my turkeys were not stolen before morning, 
by C. U. Chillman, of New York " "Youn!!' - r ., I would give him one ,toward the debt." 
People and Good Citizenship," by A. vV. One merIlber had already sent ten dollars 
Val's, of Dunellen; and "Young People and whieh made the past.or's list go up several 
Education," bS Corliss F. Randolph, of New degrees and sav~d hitnfrom the responsibility 

YEARLY MEETING. York. All these were full of pract,ical sug-. of carrying such a hU'ge bill in his S.-D. B. (IC 

The Yearl'y ~feeting of the New Jerse'y and gel;tions. . pocket. The evening was spent in preaching 
New York Cit,y churches was hefd with the First-daymol'ning an address on "\Vom- ,. Sabbath, the Blessing of its Reception," 
church at Plainfield, ·N. J., commencing an's\Vork in the Church a.nd the Denomina- and t.hen a drive of eleven miles through the 
.Sixth-day evening, November 19. The at~1 tion" was presented by ~1:l's. Anna Randolph, mud and snow-storm to his hOlne at which he 
tendarice was lar"ge throughont, there being of- Plainfield. This wa.s an able and conviuc- arrived ill the morning. His book shows 
about twent,y present from' Shiloh and ~1:arl- ing a)'gument deduced frorIl both the Old and about thirt.Y dollars subscl'ibed, and other 

N '1, h . families vet to be sef'n. 
boro, and an unusually large representation ew estamellts, s OWlilg; conclusi vel.v that ,'rhe pe()ple a.re willing to give if they have 
from New ~larket and New York. God has always, as 'now, had important 8,nythillg to give. "'l'heLol'd loveth a cheer~ 

It was expected that Evangelist E. B. work for wonlen to do. ful giver." .. 
Saunders would be present to lead the open- Rev. L, E. Livermol-e then gave us an in- And theRECORDEH saith," 'l'han~ the Lord, 
ing service, but owing to the illness of ~1:I's. teresting address upon" Our Sabba.th-school Amen." 
Saunders he was hot able to do so. Pastor Work." .. He urged a higher standard of "' \VHAT'S the matter, Jack?" asked his un-
Main, therefore, led us in \Vl~at proved to be a teachin~, and especially urged the ueed of the cle. ,. You look bothered." 
1110st excellent meeting, a very large number ~eneral supervi!:·!ioll of o~lr Sabbath-school , ,,~ !lm," said Jack. '4 This English lang-
takil1gpart in pra,yeror testimony. literafure by some competent person. ~a,ge]s too mu~h for me. Ma told rne to stop 

. G F II .. 0' h dd . h . . ,. ,Ill at Mrs. Pel'kuu';'H as I ,went hy and leave 
On Sabba,th rnorning Rev. (. H. F. Ran- . 0 OWl~)o t ~se a Ies~est e con~legat]On _Jthh~ letter. Nowif I go by I can't-stop in,RIld 

dolph, of Marlboro, preached a stirring dis- . hstened WIth enJoyl~ellt to an organ Interlude, if 1 stop in,wby, don't you see; I ca.n't really' 
cour~e frorn the-text, "Without faith it is im- by Miss Clara Wells, o~ Leonardt:lville, N. Y.,go by."-HaJpel"s Buzar. '. , 
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a.nces on the road of any description, I' won-No man past40? 
der how soule of us are going to get there. ': What sort of a-church. is it that wants no 

·SahbcithSchoof. 
'" And the sermon ~s so long:, always.' , All . nlan past40? 

FOURTH Q.UARTEn. these things ~re, indeed, to be regretted .. I It is allver'y weB for the boys and girls to 
. Oct. 2. P8.ul~s·Last .Tourne.y to .1erusalem .......... : ........ Acts 21': 1-15 W ld t th - . . I b keep pushing but thit~ world would be in a 
Oct. 9: P8..u~aPrisoneratJerusalem ......................... ActH22:17-30 OU regre em more Sll1Cere.v,· my oy, ., I· 

(lct.16. Paul before the Rqrnan Governor ................... Acts 24: 10-25 did I not know that yo'u wI'II often Sq'leeZa . sad condition to-dav .without the men and 
Oct. 23. Paul before King Agrlppa ............................... Acts 211: 19-32 'I:' . . • 

Oct. 30. Paul's Voyage and Shipwreclt ... : ..................... Acts 27: 1:J-26 into .. a· stuffed street-'car, v'I'th a' hundred·ot,hel' . w'o, men who are paRt 40.-Chul'ch Flelper'. 
Nov. 6~ Paul in'Melita nnd Rome .................................. ActH ~S: 1-16' 
Nov.la. Pa.ul's Ministry In Rome ................... , ............. Acts 2R: 17-31 men, brea;thin!!' nn,.incanse ... ·of \~'11'1'Sl~y', bee.r .. and .. 
Nov .. 20. '.rhe Chrh;Uan Armor .... : ................................... Eph.6:10-20 '-J ~_ X it' I\. • THE LAWLESSNESS OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC 

. Nov. 27. Salutary Warnings ............................................ 1Pet.. 4: 1-8 tobacco, han!!' on a strap by .'trOll·I' eVall'ds for . , '. . 
Dec. 4. Christ's Hllmi;Ity and Exaltntion ..... · ................ PhH. 2: 1-11 c' .',; 'I:' Th. e l.l'utclllIlan.thou!!'htfull.y and .iudicious-

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

Dec. 11. Paul's Last Words ................................. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8,16-18 two nliles. n.nd then ~pa.'T . fifty c'ents for the ' . .! 
Dec. 18. John'sMessl:lgeAboutRinandRalvation.1.1ohul:5to2:6 - - - . ly. COnlments 011 the recent "volume entitled 

[. Dec. 25. Uevlew ................................................ ;................................ pri vileg;e of sitting on a rOllg'h_plan k. in the "Th . L' I:J 1.1 . 't" L . I t' ~ . 
I' LESSON XI.~PAUL~S LAST--W-OI-:tD-S-.------ b '1" f h . e lQ1101' (·ou em Ul I S egIS a lve 11.8-

I - 1'01 lng sun or two ours ~onger,whi1e in pect," undespecially emphasizes the fact 

.~ 

For Sabbath-day, December 11, 1897. • 

LESS~N TEXT.-2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16....,.18. 

GOLDEN TEXT. -I have fought a good fight, T have finished 
my course, I IH~ve kept the faith. ~ Tim. 4: 7. 

• INTROD £L.CTION. 

A man aR intenRel.v in earnest as was the apostle 
Paul must necessarily look beyond his own lifetime. 
Knowing that he must soonlenve the field of Chris 
tian activity, he wisely ad vises Timothy concerning the 
best methods of work and the requirements of the worker 
himflelf. The thoughts in the chapters preceding our les
son are" to Timothy, my dearly beloved son," but the 
advice and counsel are well adapted to the children of 
the nineteenth century. 

LIGH'!' ON TIH~ '!'EX'!'. 

1. Cha..rge. Advice coupled with command. Quick. 
Those ,"vho are alive ., at hh; appeuring." 

2. The ·Word. All the Bible. Not those parts which 
pleHse, but everything which is necessary for our spirit
ual development. Insta.nt ill season, etc. On the alert. 
Ever ready, at any time. 

3. 'l'hp. time referred to in this verse seems to com
prehend a,l] time, for people bave nlways been offended 
at God's Word. Their own lllStS. Seek sucb pl'each-

. ing as will please them; such as will deal gently with 
their sins. The words heap and itching do not occur in 
any other place in the New Testament. Heap 'means to 
multipl.r; t.o accuIllulate. Itching. Having 'committed 
SilH~, they have an itching RelH~ation, a desire· to hear 
sometlting l,leasing or gratifying. 

4. Fables. Pl'Obably the idle and ehildish notions 
concerning" ways and means" in the mind of the J ew
ish rabbis. M;ystic discourse. 

5. Watch. For truth, against error. El'lwgelist. A 
preacher of nod's Worrl. i.l1a.ke full proof. To fulfil; 
to perform with all one's power. 

6. This verse is an acknowledgement on the part of 
Paul that his work is over, or nearly so. 'l'his is the 
first note of his triumphant funeral march. 

7. Fought. Combated evil. Finished. At the enrl of 
his journey and work. !(ept the faith. Since becoming· 
a Christian he had been faithful. 

8. Hencefol'th. After this life. Crown ofI'ighte011sness. 
Eternal life, for the rightt'ous. At that da.y. The great 
jndgment. His appea.ring. Referring to his second 
coming. 

16. AnsweI'. Greek, apologia, plea or defense. Refers, 
. doubtle_ss, to some trial when he stood alone. 

17. Here ,ve have the New Testament Da.niel. 
18. Paul's confidence in God unbounded. No doubt 

about his salvation. ., I know," says Paul. 
--------_._-

WHY PEOPLE DON'T GO TO CHURCH. 
Burdette hits many a nail on the head. 

How like human excuses are tIle following: 
" So JOu are not going to church thjs rllorn
ing, my Aon? " 

" Ah, yes! I see. The music i~ not g'ood; 
that's a pity. That's what you g'o to ehurch 
for, to heal' the lllusic. And the less we pay 
the better lllnsic we demand." 
. "'And the pews are not comfortal,le.' 

That's too bad-the Sabbath is a day of rest, 
and we go to eh urch for repose. 'fhe less we 

t'. do through the week the more rest we clamor 
for on the Sabbath." 

" , The church is ~o far away; it is t·oo far 
to walk, and \you detest riding in astreet-car, 
and they're always crowded on the Sabbath.' 
Thisi~, indeed,' distressing; s(HnetimeA I 
thinkhow nrpchfarther' away heaven is than 
the' church, and that there are no convey-

the interva.ls of the game a scratch band will brought out in the Voluille with the utmost 
blow diAcol'dant thunder out of a dozen mis- clearness that the liquor traffic, orga.nized 
fit horns right into your ears, and come horne . and unorganized, "lis an arrogant and law-
to talk the rest of the family into a state of less power that as yet knows no ma~ter hut 
al1ral paral~7sis about the 'dandiest g'ame' its own will, and no purpose but its own 
J70U ever saw played on that !!'l'ound." . ,~ g.·ain." The IVa.tcJlll1[l.I1 forcibly adds: 

" Ah, my hoy! You see what staying away "Wherever we go in the whole couutry, we 
fl'oln .church does. It develops a habit of find the liquor trade bidding in whole puuli
lying'. There isn't one rnan in a hundred who city and open effrontry, seeking' its own base 
could go on the witness sta~and give, under ends by a lawlessness that is as universal as 
oath, the same reasons or not going to its own existence. And ueeause of this law
church that he gives to his lnily every Sab-, lessness the liquor problem in its relation to 
bath Illorning. ~1y son, if you didn't think municipal affairs is 'the eternal question' of 
t,hat you ought tc? goc"You wouldn't Inake our country. 'rhis lawlessness of the tra.ffic 
any excuses foy' not going. No man apolo- has not received anything like the at.tention 
gizes for doing rig·ht." it deserves. ~1ost of the appeals against the 

"Yes, too hot to goo to church," was, the de- traffic are based upon the results of illtem
cided exclanlation of Mrs. Doolittle, the other peranee upon the individual and the public 
Sabbath. Oh, but shpwent up town on Mon- demoralization and cost. But this book 
day to attend a fire sale or' e:oods and, indeed, gives a Tl10st convincing array of evidence 
the crowd was so great and the weather so that the liquor traffic, by its own Bat.ure, is 
hot that several ladies well-nigh died hefore systematically and persistent,ly in ant,Hg'oll
they could get relief, bnt ~irs. Doolittle il:;lIl with the law of the Ia.ud and of the COBl

crowded in and Htood foI' two hours, waiting lllunity, no lnatter what it is." 'l"he \veak
ness ill the present pl'ogl'anl of Inost In UlJici

to get a cha.nee t.o buy two smoked-up, soiled pall'efol'mers is" that they ma.ke no tboroug'h-
hand keJ'chiefs at five f'ents a piece, which fpr- going provi::;ion for t,be elimination of the in
IllPrly were sold for fifteen cents, a.no, indeed, fiuelJee of tlw saloon fr'om the government of 
she ca.me home and made three ca.1Js anlong our cities. There can be no l:olatisfactoI'Y and 
her neig·lJ bors to tell them how cheap tJlings permanent municipal reforrn in an American 
are selling up at the fire sale.-Christian city HO long HH salooll-keeppl's can be elected 

l
.Tl'oz'ld. members of the city government.-NoI'tllel'n 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HIM. 
He criticised her puddings, and he didn't like her cake'; 
He wished sbe'd make the biscuit that his mother used 

to make; 
She didn't wash the iliRhes, and she didn't rnal{e n stew, 
And she rlidn't mend his stockings, as his mother used 

to do. 
Ah, ,,,,,,II! she wasn't perfect, though she tried to do her 

best 
Until at length she thought her time had come to have 

a rest.; 
So, when one day he went the rigmarole all throug'h, 
She turned and boxed his ears, just as his mother used 

to do. 
-Good He('lItb . 

.NO MAN WANTED PAST 40. 
In OUII DTTIIlb Animals Mr. Geo. T. Angell 

makes this vigorous protest against a "dead 
line in the ministry." 

""Ve read in our moruing paper of June 9, 
an application by a church for a pastor, ac
cOlnpanied by the statenlent that no m:an is 
wanted pa.st 40. 

How nlany eminent physicians or lawyers 
can you find that are not past 40? 

How lTInny great statesmen-the ~ism,arks 
and Gladstones? -
Suppo~e D. L. :Moody had retired at 40, or 

Rev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, or'hundreds of 
the Ulost eminent divines of both Europe and 
America '? 
, 'Vhere will you find a brighter man than the 
present ROlnan Catholic Archbishop, of Bos
ton, now~past 70? 

OQr own life work for dumb animals and 
hUlnane education did not begin untilpu.st 
40-previons to which time we were earning 
thellloney which has enabled us to do it.' 

Christian Advocate. 

HARSHNESS UNNECESSARY. 
Mr. W. S. Shed man, who has been training 

dogs and exhihiting thern fOJ' years, when 
asked if in teaching the dogs he had oceasion 
to use harsh Ineasures, replied: B Oh no, 
harshnel:ols does not help. I have only had oc
casion to ma ke a dog uncomfortable in one 
instance. That was in the case of a little dog 
that I wil:;hed to make lig'ht enough so that 
a pointer could carl'.Y }wr. I adopted rather 
severe restrictions in the matter of food, and 
confined her for 'some montbs when she was 
very young. I hat.ed to do it, but I knew Ahe 
would come out all right, and she did. Now 
she gets whatever she wants that is good for 
her." 

"I WONDER why it is," said Mrs. Brown, 
"~I]'s. Jones has a cross-eyed nurse for her 
children'? For my part, I can't bear to have 
anyone around nle whose one eye looks this 
way and the other one in an entirely different 
direction. It rnakes lne so nervous that I 
feel as if I could fi y." 

" Well, Jones toid Ule the other evening," 
said Mr. Brown, "that they wanted a nurse 
who would keep an eye 011 the children, ~J,ld 
as they have two as livel'y boys as ther'e are 
going, maybe she suits thenl vpry well. Q1' 
may be her eyes have becolne crossed tr.ying 
to obe.y her mistress's ordel's.-Hal'per's 
Bazal'. 

SPECIAL NOTICE •. 
The 'l'reasurer of the General Conference 

would be very naJCh pleased to receive soon a 
remitta.nce frOI11 evel'Y chuJ'chwhich bas not 
already paid its apportionment. Look at 
page 47 of the ~1inutes. 

'Address Williain C.'Yhitford, Alfl'eu,N. Y. 
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Popular Science~.' 
BY H. ;,H. BAKER. 

An Elastic Floor. 
There are many .industries, that requirethe 

Qpera,tor'to remain standing' during working 
hours, like a lnachinist at the vise. One would 
. .' 
hardly suppose that fhefloor 'upon . which 
they st~nd could have ,TIuch to do with the 
eas~ in which they perfornl their work, or of 
their becoming weary, but such ~s not the 
ca.se. ~f.v own' observations and experience 
has. long since convinced me that an elastic 
floor, rnade of wood, which is a poor conduct
or of heat, will by its being springy, -'-add 
twenty per cent of ease and conlfort during
the work of a. d.ay. and ten per cent to the 
numbei: of days of life over s1tanding on a 
solid floor, made of concrete orany material 
that is unyielding. 

I have noticed that men standing ona solid 
floor, after a few bours, unconsciously will 
show signs of weariness, by shift.ing positions, 
throwing their weight first upon one foot ,and 
then upon the other, also seeking such move
ments of the body as would tend to relieve 
the pressure on the Inusc]es of the feet. while 
upon a yielding floor but little of such move
ments would be seen. 

The experiment can ea~i1y be tried; let any 
one who works standing on an.Ything like a 
solid floor, made of wood, or a.nyother ma.
terial, take a board three fourths of an inch 
thiek, and four feet in lengt.h, place under 
each end a pieee one inch wide, and half an 
inch thi(~k, and standon that board ever.Y day 
for a wpek, and see the difference. rrhe more 
solid and firm we can establish machiner'y, 
rUll by power, the better it will work, a.nd the 
longe]' it will wear; but it is not so with men, 
they lleed variety of motion, and elast.icit.y of 
foundation on which to stand. For a season 
they may compel an adaptation to a solid 
floor, but it will assuredly produce disat:;trous 
ret:;ults. Let surgical and mechanical science 
join in this case, and sustain" Popular ~ci

ence. " 

Take Notice. 
To all whom it rna.)' concern, and especially 

those who may wh;h to settle in the cit,y of 
)Vawa, 01' carr.v on a big stroke of business 
in the J{Iondike or the valleys of t.he Yukon, 
that there has been lately a very gl'pat inl
provement in rnachinery for breakilJg and 
pul verizi Ilg' ore. 

~fr. George A. Cle\Teland, of Providence, H. 
I., has recently perfected a Inachine, appar
ently of great value. Its peculiarity consi8ts 
in having t\VO pulverizing cylinders, arranged 
concentl'ically ,_ one within t.he other, and re
volving them rapidly in opposite directions, 
the inside cylinder to revolve faster than the 
outside one. 

'rhe outside cylinder has t~eth extending' 
inwardly, on its inner t:;urface, and the inside 
cylinder has teeth on its outside surface, so 
arranged as to pass each other, the ends of 
these teeth extending nearly to the walIt, of 
each cylinder, leaving an annular 8pc.1~e be
t\yeen the ends of the teeth and wans. 

A revolving 'feeding device' takes' the ore 
frOID a hopper and deposits it in the front 
end of this anllular space between the revolv. 
ing c.v1iI1ders,· w.hen it is a.cted upon ·by a 
series of blows from the rapidlyrnoving teeth, 
going in· opposite directions, thus breaking 
itii:rpieces, and continuing the proce~s of re-

.. CN 
"'_~-V' '", - --' .• ,"~ 

:d'u'ction.untilit re~,cbe~the other"end of·the 
cylinder,' where it is discbarged in a'fine"pow-
der, or dust'. . 

" <"-. 

tVoL.~Llil~~-N6.48Y'F( 

.-
SRecial .. Noth~es.~', 

North-Western Tract Depository •. 
; . 

. A full supply of the publicatio.ns of the American Sab-The ore is then bolted, that should any 
. coarse particles pass they may be separated, 
when the flour or dust .is ready for the- amal
~am, or. quicksilver, to take up the g'old,and" 
when sublimed, to le~ve the gold dust in a 
pure state. 

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B . 
West &. Son, at . Milton Junction, Wis. This _ 
depository iSJ}nder, the management of, the North-. 
Western ASBof!iation, . and the brethren in charge" 
will take pleasure in seeing aU friends,of the caufile 

TRUE FRIINDSHIP. 
True frien<.!Ahip is a gift divine . 

Sent down from heaven above; 
It joins together kindred souls 

In bonds of truth and love. 

True friend8hip ever loyal is, 
In thought and word and deed; 

Its cords of love are stronger than 
The chains of sect or creed. 

".rrue friendship cannot die,-to her 
Immortal life is given; . 

'.rhougb friends on earth are torn apart, 
They re-unite in heaven. . 

How good to have some faithful friends 
'VeIl worth our t.rustfullove ; 

They sweeten life amid earth's cal'es, 
And'beckon us above. 

WASHBURN, Wis. 

A LAZY MAN. 

H. W. R. 

Anything but a la.zy rnan. Some things 
can be endured, but not so a lazy man. 'l'beJ'e 
is some truth in the proverb that the devil 
tern pts all Inen but lazy men, and the.y tempt 
the devil. It is said in Ecc1. 11: 4; ., He that 
observeth the ,vind shall not ROW; and he 
that regardeth the clouds shall not reap." 
Don btlessthe wise preacher llleant that he 
who leans on the adventitious circumstances 
of the rnoment of his support, and follows the 
fiekle winds and floatilJg clouds rather that 
the guidance of clearly defined principles will 
fail. The spiI'itual genealog'Y of nlan.y per
sons prove their descent in direct liue from 
HelJben of whom the dying' father said, "Un
stable a.s water, thou shalt not excel. "'-/:,'ab
bt:lth Advocate. 

BOOK NOTICE. 

STUDll<~t:J IN HOME AND CHILD LIFE, by R. M. I. Henry, 
is the title and the name of the author of one of the 
most helpful bookH of the s~ason. It is publislled by 
Fleming H. Revel Company, New York, Chicago, and 
'l'oronto. 
This book fills a place. not reached by any similar 

work with which we are acquainted. Subjects of great 
importance and delicacy are handled with such skill, 
plamness of language and sweetnesR of spirit as are 
rarely found combined. 'l'he subjects treated are found 
in twenty-four clwpters: Home Work; The Father's 
Office; 'fhe Mother's Office; The Generation of the Right
eous; Heredity and Environment; "fhe Young' Child; 
']'he Little Body; Circumcision; Atmospheres; Guvern
ment in the Home; Authority; 'fhe Rod; Miscellaneous 
Questions and Answers; Culture; Ma.king Something of 
the Child; Truth Tellinp;; Thieving; "frailling the Appe
tite; Youth the Target of the Press; Companionship; 
Dress; Leisure, Recreation, Amusements; The Home 
Churdl; The Bible and the Child. 

This book of 250 pages, is substantially and neatly 
bound, amI in mechanical execution all that could be 
al-lke(J. Every mother fiud eY,ery mothel"schild should 
read it. 

.... __ ._--_.- ._ .... _--- ._- .•.. '=-.-=====:== 

Catarrh Cannot Be dured 

who ·ma.ybe passing' through. MHtort Junction; or 
in answel'ingc~rrespoudence and filling ordel'A by mail. 
We .commend the depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or convenience c~n be. served by callng on 
or addressing William H. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. . 

~WANTED.-Fifty cents each will be .paid for two 
copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of the Seventh-day Baptist Quar-
terly. Address this Office. • 

It2TALL persons c~ntributing funds fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
.same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Ken1t>n, 340 West 
56th Street. . 

~ REV. O. S~ MILLS, formerly of Lincklaen, has ac
cepted the pastorate of the church at Richburg, N. Y., 
and reauests his correspondents to address him at the 
latter place. 

atir'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 

: M., at theresidence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22. Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers iu the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Buildin~, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M .. Strangers are most cordially 
welcOIued. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
----------_._---_._------_._---
~'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist chureh of New York 

City holds service!'! each Sabbat.h at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Bo;\'s' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
~treet. and Fourth Avenue. Vil-liting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend the services 

REV. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
4H1 West l55th Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers rema.ining in the city oyer the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa,stor. 
._--_._---_._------_._-_._-_._---
~THEMill Yard Seventh-day Ba.ptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist-chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Rtation. RerviceA at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: ad dress. 1, Mary land Road, 
Wood Green, LoIidon, N., England. Sabba.th-keeper~ 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

.... !...- .. -._.- -- ---

~HAVING bf:'en appointed a member of the Historicnl . 
Committee, I am' prepared to receive a.nd place in the 

. University Archives a11 bool\:s, documents, church records, 
old letters, pietures, etc., that l11ay in any way relate to 
the Seventh-day Baptist.s, individua11yor collectively, 
especially all rpcords that pertain to the Seveiith~day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. 

C. H. GlU<~ENE, Alfred, N. Y. 

~THI~ next session of ~he Semi-Annual Meeting of the 
Seventh-day Baptist· churches of Berlin, Coloma, Mar
quette and Gi'and Marsh is to be held with the church of 
Berlin, commencing on Rixth-day evening before the first 
Sabbath in December. Elder E. 'A. W'itter, of Albion, was' 

. invited to be present and preach the introductory dis- , 
coui'fJe, and Elder L. C. Randolph, of Chicago, as alternate. 
Sisters Laura Gilbert, Elma Cockrell and Alice Burdick 
were I~equP8ted to prepare essays for the occasion. Let 
all who love the cause of Christ pray for the success of 
that meeting. E. D. n~CHMOND, Olel'k. 
---_._-- ._--

with LOCAL APPLI()ATI,ONS, as they cannot reach the I6r'THE next Quarterly·Meet.ing of the :ijebron, Hebron 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional Centre, Shingle House and fortville churches will con,., 
diRellse, and in or'del' to cure it you must take internal vene with the Portville church, Dec. 10, 1897. EVf:'ning,' 
,remed!es. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, nn.d 7.15,PrniRe Service; 7.30, Prayer and Conference, led 
acts dIrectly ~m the blood and I!l'!COUB surfaces. H!lll's by Prof. E. S. Babcock' Sabbath morning 10.15 Paise 
catarrh cure ,s not a quack medic me. It was prescrIbed .. ; . . .' " , .',' r. 
bv one of the best physicians in this country for years, i ~ervIce; 10.30, Preachmg, Rev. J. G. BurdIck, follo\ved 
and is a reguln.r preRcription. It is composed of the best by communion; 2.30 P. M., Preaching, Rev. G.P. Ken
ton.ics kl!0wn, combin.ed with the best blood purifiers, yon; evening, 7.15, Praise Service; 7.30, Preaching, Rev: 
~t.ml!o' dIrectly on the.muco,!s sur~aces. The perfect com- H. P. Burdick' FirRt-day morning 10 1~ Praise Service' 
bmatlnn of the two mgredlents IS what produces such .' , •. '.' 0, '." 
wonderful results in cUling Catarrh. Send for· testimo- 10.30, Preachmg, Rev. S. S. Powell; 2.20 P. M., PralseSer:-
niaJs, free. , vice; 3.00; Preaching, Rev. 0; S. Mill~; evening. 7.15, 

F. J. CHENEY .& CO., Props., Toledo,O~ Praise Service.J4Jvenirig Service will he nrranp;f~d at the 
Rold by druggistF!, price 75 cents. meeting. A cordial invitation iSl'xtended to all. , .' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. B. A. BARDEn, Clerk.. 

•• 



SBOB~ obituary notlcefl a,relnserted free ofcbarge. 
,N otlCtlS ,ex~dlng, twenty Hnes will be cbarged 
at tbe rate of 'ten cents per line fOl' each line In 
excess of twenty. 

faa GREENE.-Polly Greene waR born Feb. 25, 
~ 1817, and died at Adams Centre, N. Y., 

No,v. 11, 1897. 
8he was the' .youngest of 14 'chjldren 

, of Eth~n Greene, and the last to depart 
this life. She never married. and had 
been from early life a member, of the 
Adams, church, ,and died with' blissful 
anticipations, 'of ,the heavenly rest. 
"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints."Psa. 116: 15. 

A. B. P. 

LOOl'''BoRo.-In Boulder, Colorado, Aug. 
;t 8, 1897, after a wasting sickness of 
a bout two yearfl caused by an abscess, 
Yulee,' E;, son of 1. Newton and Ann 
Loofbol'o, in the 29th year of his age. 

Bro. Yulee made profesflion of religion 
in boyhood. He waR aconstituentmem-

I» 
bel' of the Calhan church. About a year 
before his death the family came to 

~ Boulder, and Yulee became a member of 
the Boulder church with his parents arid 
bl'otheI~s. But llewas never able to 
attend public service. He believed with 
all the rest of us, that God ha.d full 
power to beal the disease which all the 
physicians pronounced incurable. At 
times he seemed almost to expect, that 
'God would interpose. overrule nature, 
and raise bim 'to. health. Yet he was 
al wa.ys cheerful and submissive to his 
heavenly:Father. s. R. w. 

HPAIN.-At his home nea.r Crab Orcbard, 
Ill., Nov. ,II, 1897, Dea. James M. 
Spain, in th-: 82d year of his age. 

He was born Sept. 8, 1816, in Smith 
County, Tenn., and was married to 
Dosha T. Sanders, Nov. 28. 1843, with 
whom he lived almost fifty years. Seve,n 
children were born to them. four liIons~ 

..,and three daughters. Soon after his 
marriage be accepted Christ as bis Sav
iour, and united with the " Knob 

, Spring Baptist churcb," of which he was 
shortly afterward ordained a deacon. 
In 1857 he; \vith his family, came to 
'Williamson Co., 111.. and located on the' 
farm upon which he died. In 1877, hIS 
attention having been called to the Sab
bath by t.he preaching of Eld. Threlkeld 
a.nd others. he accepted it joyfully and 
from that time until death, he remained 
a conscientious, ,firm though courteous, 
defender of its claims. He was one of 
the constituent Irlem bel'S of the Bethel 
Seventh-day Baptist ch~rch and was one 
of its deacons. Bro. Spain served several 
years as Justice of the Peace and one 
term as County Commissioner. A fun-r ~ 'L eral discourse was preached by the 

'. writer from Rev. 22: 14, after which the 
body, was laid to rest beside the wife 
who had for so many years shared the 
jOY!3 and sorrows of life with him. 

: n. L. 

We ask those of our 

Seyenth-day BaptJst Friends 
who contemplate a change of l'esidence, 

, to please come and see us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and\Vater Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

, '-
T. M. DAVIS, PI:estdent, 

• 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomtna, 
tlon~ in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Appllc,atlon ror e~plqyment.. .......... ~ ..... 25 cents. 
Appll~at1on to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. ' 
To Insure attention en~~ose stamp for,reply. 

, B Add~ all correspondence, SECRETARY 
UREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALI'BED. N. y, 
B~zi07. " , " ' 

,,' -R~""aa.kO. tbef~pure. 
wbololODIO _.d dol1cl~'5. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00 •• NEW YORK. 

Literary, Not~s, 
. ~--

THE ,December number of How 7'0 
Grow /< Jowers is a very attractive one. 
The leadinJ?: articles are devoted to "The 
Parks of Pitsburg" und "Flowers at 
the Nal'!hville Exposition "-bot.h beauti
fully illustrated. Other departments 
and contributions are up to the usual 
high standard of this publication, and 
annoucements of next yeur's features 
foreshadow continued improvement. 
Five cents a cOp.V" at newsdealers or fifty 
cents a year, with splendid plant prem
ium. of the publisher, MissElla V. Raines, 
the Woman FloriRt, Hpl'ingneld, Ohio. 

PRODUCTION OF CAMPHOR. 
In olden times cam1?hor was chiefly 

produced in ~amatra, Borneo nnil other 
parts of the I~a8t Indies and China, but 
nowadays most of the crude camphor of 
commerce comes from Formosa and 

° Japan. mainly the lat,tel'. 

The camphor tree- is an evergreen of 
singularly symmetl'ical proportions and 
sometimes resembles the linden. Its 
blossom is a whIte flower, and it bears a 
red berr;y. It attains a huge size and a 
great age, some of the trees being fully 
fifteen feet in diameter and upwards of 
300 years old. 

Furmosan camphor is unequal to the 
Japanese article in many ways, but thfs 
is due InrgeJjT to the fact that the For
mbsans, being savages, are unskilled in 
collecting and treating the gum .• Japan's 
annual output, over a.nd above that 
consumed at home, is about 5,000,000 
pounds, of which a.bout one-fourth comes 
to the United States and the remainder 
goes to Europe. 

Crude camphor is got by boiling the 
wood after it has .. been cut into chips. 
It has to be refined b~fore use, and until 
recently this refinement was carried on 
in America and Europe exclusively; but 
the Japs have now learned how to do 
the work, and are exporting the refined 
as well as the crude article. 

The, Only one of the Kind. 
It is a remarkable fact that not a bar 

of the' Larkin Soaps is' ever sold in a 
retuil Rtore, and yet theLnrkin Factories 
are of the very largest, being nearly five 
acrf'S in area, Hnd can prod'uce thirty 
million pounds .of sonp annually. The 

,output goes ~Jrect. to many hundred 
thousands of families who sa,ve half the 
retaH cost of soaps by tbf' Larkin li'actory 

,to Ji'amil;v plan. By dispellf~ing with the 
conveuient but expellf'live and unnecessary 
services of the middlemen', you get double 
mmal value fol' yom' money in either a 
$10.00premiulll, free, or if you perferit, 
a,Ii extra $10.00 worth of Soaps; that 
is, you can have Soaps of your own 
choice of $20.00 value at, usual retail 
prices. for $10.00. The Larkin"Roaps, 
are alwa.ys shipped on thirty da.ys free 

'trial without a.ny money in advance, 
80 that if you are'inanyway disappoint- , 
ed with tile purchase, you hol~ goods 
subject to their ordeI: with ·no charge for 
the ,80ft,ps ,used in trial. .Could any offer 
be more fah~? 'Tbeir advertisement .is 
worth studying. 

8AVEOBY A 00G',8 'PRESENCE OF 
MJND. , 

A direful acciden t to six men on a hand
car near 'East Helena,Mont., a short 
time ago was only a,verted by the intelli
gence of a dog. A large Newfoundland 
dog was in' the habit df following the 
men on their duily trip down the road, 
and like all dogs .it was ambitious to 

'keep up with its masters. One evening 
when the men were retul'ning from work 
the dog took the lead ~nd, there was a 
spirited race. 'rhe, animal was only "a 
short distance ahead, and inRtead of 
leaving t.he/track and falling in the real', 
kept going 'at a great Rpeed. 

The men never thought of danger till 
t.he car rounded ,a curve and came sud
denly upon a long trestle /with the dog 
no more than twenty feet ahead. iRe 
did not realize the danger until he came 
to the trestle. The men wei'e horl'or
stricken and expect.ed to be thrown from 
the track und perhaps killed. The in
telligent dog knew the danger instantly . 
It flattened itself between the ,ties. and 
the cars passed safely over without ruf
fling a hail'. It was the most r~marka
ble piece of intelligence ever exhibited by 
a dumb animal. It could not go for
ward; to stand still was death to the 
dog as well as men. It was too late to 
jump, so tlJe intelligent animal crouched, 
and saved its own life as well as the men 
on the car. 

WHERE ASPHALT COMES FROM. 
A large proportion of the material 

from which modern asphalt pavement is 
made comes from Pitch Lalie, Trinidad, 
the large island which lies to the north 
of Routh America, near the mout\; of the 
Orinoco. Pitch Lake is about six miles 
from Port of Spain, the seat of the island 
government. 
It is about t.hree-quarters of a mile 

aCi'oss, and its surface is not more than 
eight} feet above the level of the sea,. Its 
contents al'e in part water and in part 
asphalt. At the shore the asphalt is 
perfectly hard and cool, and a person' 
may sometimes walk with safety upon 
the sl1l'fnce to a considerable distance 
from the edge. Toward the center it 
becomes much softer, however. and in 
the middle is entirely liquid and appar
ently in a boiling condition. 

The fumeH from the heated aspllalt are 
very oppressive. smelling strongly of, 
bitumen and sulphur. . In the rainy 
season, the curious may travel over 
neal'lythe entire audace of the luke, but 
in the hot weather this is not so. The 
inhabitants of Trinidad use tbe pi_tch 
more for roofing than for pavements. 

A fAMOUS DOG KILLED. 
The celebrated Newfoundla.nd dog Sul

tan, which, for his acts of devotion to 
man and for his courage, was, on the 
9th of May, IB94, solemnly rewarded) 
by the Paris Society for the Protection 
of Animals with a collar of honor, has 
just fallen a victim to his fide:ity to, bis 
matlter. Among the feats performed by 
Sultan are the arrest of a robber, the 
ca,pture of a murderer, the saving ,of a 
child thirteen years old who was drown
ing in the Marne, and the saving of the 
life of a man who had thrown himself 
into the Seine from the Pont Neul. He 
first belonged to the Publisher M. Didier, 
who, howev(>r, gave him to Madame 
Foucher de Careil. ,~he kept him at her 
residence near Corbeil, where Sultan was 
the ter~or of tramps and malefactOl B, 

one of wbom, it is probable, killed him, 
for he was. yesterday found lying dead 
by a 'hedge, poisoned with a piece of 
meat. 

, ,BEING a Christian means being· like 
° Chri8t~~ 

THE ONL'(A1TERNATIYE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 

P~rty Is Wanting. ' What Is It'? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

The disobedience by substituting Sunday In 
place of the Sabbath has wrought out a, device 
of mischief which heretofore has been little con
sidered.Haviug no dlvlnela\\' making Sunda.v,' , 
the Sabbath. a civil law requiremeut must be 
provided else there would be no law for It. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sabbath. 

MORE THAN HAR DEEN.SUBPECTED. 

The Sunday Issue has become Involved with 
the Prohibition issue by reason of the compul
sory holhlay maklng,an IcUrl dny. and by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day In seven. We have little sus
pectE>d how much the civil Sabbath, intervening 
iu plnce 01 th~ divine Sabbath haR fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic In this country. 

,.0 THE DU'Io'ERENCE, 

The hallowed Rabbath does not make an Idle 
day. The civil Sabbath does this. '1'he one lifts 
UII. The other drags down. TIll! one is the divine 
WilY, The other ~s not. ScepagelH, ,]'11e Differellce. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition. in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
our gren.t need, let us' repeal the SUllday laws. 
See pages :.!2 aud 35 calling for such repeal. 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above mau's, so much more potent 1::1 'his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath. 

As much as true Sabbllth-ohservance is prefer
abie to the Continental Sunday, so much is the 
divine institution preferable to any simulation 
of it by civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Po.. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

,The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
'Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be cbarged 50 

'Cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In Imccesslon, 30 cents PCI' Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten
sively, or for loug terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have tbelr advertise

ments chan~ed quarterly without extra eharge. 
No advertisements 01 objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, wh£>ther on business or for 
publication, should bl' addressed to 'l'HE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

JUST THE TH;INGS FOR 

XMAS PRESENTS 
, Titsworth's Historical GalDe, (25 Ct.s.) 

and Game of Rivers, (10 Cts.) 

Both are Instructive anf! ent£>rtainlng. Both 
will be sellt, postpaid, on receipt of I?rlce. 

PAUL E. TITSWORTH, Alfred, N. Y. 

[Please mention the RECORDER.] 

ffRiizs·ii 
° : AXtteGaEA$E tr!!c~~:ld 

• Its wearing qualities areuDsurpassed.actually out-

i lasting three boxes of a.ny other brand. ~ot af
fected by hent. IJ7"Get tbe Genuine. 
••• l!'OR SALE flY ALL DEALERS. • •• , 

'TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

, "COPYRIGHTS Ac; 
Any-one sending a sketch and description may 

gulck:ly asoortaln our opinion free wbether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. C-ommunlca
tlon8strlctly- confidential., Handbook on Patents 
Bent free. Oldest Rllenc,. for eecurlng patenu

1
• 

Pateut8 taken through ,Munn &. Co. race ve 
IJpccfal not'", without chArge. In the 

Sdtntific ,]lmerlcan. 
A handeomely lllustrated weekJy.~el!lt ctr- ° 

cUlation of anY8cienttflc journal. Terms. IS a ' 

iaU;Nfir&CO~3:1;,8::~;,lN~wdjriii;~· 
" B ..... a1a· Oftloe, _ JI' St.. Wuhlqton.'D.~ ',> k 
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, Th!, following ,AgentB an. authorized to ' receive, 
, all amountB' that, are deal/Pled for the Publ1shlng 

,House, and pus receipts for the sa,me. 
SABBATH, SCHOOLBO'~im. ATTOBNEY ATL~w,' .--.: -. 

" s~pre~~ bourl c~~ml~ione~~ etc. 

We81;erly, R. I:-J; Pen"Y Clarke. ' ' 
• ~ Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 

Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-"-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York Clty.-C. C. ChlplIlan.' 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene., ' " 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ' 
Verona'Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

,West Edmeston, N. Y.- ------
r ~-. ~rooktleld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Bro,vn. 

DeUuyter; N.Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. ' 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I.ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. ' 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N .• T.-J:. D. Spicer. 
Salemvil1e, Pa.-A: ,D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-HooD. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Vlt.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Fa,rina, Ill.-E. F. RandOlph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. M-axson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B.',Collins. 
Berlin. Wifl.-.John GtIbet:t. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W~ Cartwright. 

, Utica, Wis.-James. H.' Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-(!':es L. Ellis~ 
New Auburn, Minn.-,John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowtt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand JUIlction, lowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
North f..oup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.ToHhua G. Babcock. 
Smyth,' Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville," N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business DiIectorr 
-_.-._----"-"---------

Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CJJAn~lil,'PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. 0, J.'CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

WeHterly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
----=----,;:'===== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GItEENE, ' 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

. Alfred, N,Y. 
. --------~-

ALFRED UNIVERSI'!'Y, . 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
, THE PREPARATORY SenooL. 

Second Term begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 189K 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prel,jldent~ 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
SurpluR and UndhTided Profitfl................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice P.1'csldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTO:-COUl'tesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY .. 

E. M. TO:\rJJINRON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Indf'pendence, N. Y. . . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and Nov('moor, at the call of thepree
l·lpnt, 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

, DENTI8T. 

Office Houl'8.-D A. M. to 12 H.; '1. to 4. P.,H. 

T

HE ALFRED SUN, .'.' 
. Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany Connty. N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvel'8lty and local newe. . Terms, 
00 per year. . 

Addres8 G AI!I!OCIATION~ 

,:r"l~l(;il, N. Y. 

a~d F;ar only. . .. , 
OSee !2Ii Qeneeee 8treet: 

FRANK,.L. GREENE, Preslderit, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
. JOHN B.,COTTRELI., S~retary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, '.rreasurer, 1012 E. 169th St.; New 

York,N. Y •. 
. Vice Presldent~Geo. B. Shaw, New York; H. 

H; VanHorn, Salem; W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
. Shlloh,'N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; H. 

D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. LeWis, 
, Hammond"La. 

. :,. New York City. . (' 

HERBERT G. WHIPI-'LE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAl,V, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O.C. CHIPMA~,· 

ARCHITECT, . 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SAB~ATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. ,. 
C. POTTER, 'Pres., I J. D. SPICER; Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., P).aillfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N .• T. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllga,tlons requested. 

Milton, Wis •. 

"lKILTON COLLEGE.' ~,.. . 

1'~· . Fall Ter~ oPEm~'SePt: I, 1897. 
, RJjlv. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

O
OON & SHAW, . ,. . ... , ' 

, FU¥NI'I'URE AND UNDEnTAKING . 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

, THE SEVENTH-DAY .BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONl?ERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., . 
- Aug. ~4-29, 1898. I ; 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5S22 Drexel Av(\., " 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L: A. PLATTS, D. D., Mnton,Wis~, Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPL:m'~ BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERR, Pre~ident, Milton,Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton,Wis.' 

ASSOCJATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
'New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I.. G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA H.AMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

I!~RKIN SOkPS 
THE LARI{IN PLAN saves you 'half the regular prices j 

, half the cost. You pay but the usual retail value of the soaps 
after thirty days' trial and all middlemen's profits are yours in a 
premium, itself of equal value. 

Our Great Combination Box. 
Enough to last an Average Family 

one Full Year. 
This List 0/ Contt!1zts Chang-eel as Desirl!d 

100 Bars "Sweat Home" Soap - $5.00 
For nil 1:1.Uudry aud household purposea It 
has no superior, , 

10 B&rs White Woolen Soap .70 
A perfect soap for flannels. 

12 Pk~s. Boraxine Soap Powder 1.20 
Fullibs. An unequalled laundry luxury. 

4 Burs Honor Bright Scouring Soap .20 
1·4 Doz. Modjeska Complexion Soap .60 

Perfume exq ulslte. A mntchlesM beautifier, 
1·4 Doz. Old English Castile Soap .30 
1-4 Doz. Creme Oatmeal Toilet Soap .26 
1·4 Doz. Elite Glycerine Toilet Soap .26 
1·4 Doz. Larkin's TarSoap - • - .30 

Uncquo.Jlcd for washing the lio.lr. 
1·4 Doz. Su Iphu r Soap - • • • - .30 
1 Bottle. loz .. ModjeSka Perfume.30 

Delicate, refined, popular, Io.stlng. 
I Jar. 2 Ozs., Modjeska ('old Cream .26 

Soothlug. - Cure9 chapped hands. 
1 Dottle Modjeska Tooth Powder • • .25 

Prl'RerVeS Tbe teeth. hardens the gum~, 
swcetcus the breath, 

1 Stick Witch Hazel Shaving Soap .10 
< 

Tho Contents Bought at Retail Cost $10.00 
The Premium. Worth at Retail 10.00' . 

All for $10 • • • $20 

The Whole Family supplied with laundry and Toilet Soaps for a year at Half Price. 
Sent Subject to Approval and Payment after Thirty Days' Trial. 

T II:E "CHAUTAUQUA" DES)i. Solid Oak throughout. Hand-rubbed finish. 
Very handsome carvings. It stands 5 feet high, is 2}6 feet wide, writing bed 24 

finches dcep .. Drop leaf closes and locks. A brass rod for cnrtain. 

It is Wise Economy to Use Good Soap, Our Soaps arc sold ('nth'ely on their merits, 
with ,our guarantee 01 purity. Thousands of Families Use'rhem, and have fot,many 
years, ,111 cvery !OC011ity. many in your vicinity. 

If, after 30 Days' Trial, the purchaser finds all the Soaps, etc., of exc·e.llent quality 
and the llremiulll cntirl'1y satisfactory and as represented. remit 610. if not, notify us goods 
,are subjcct to OUI' order. \Ve make no charge for what you have used. 

if you "cmit ill ad'Zl(l1tcc, you will rcceive in atiditi01t a nice prt'se,zt.!or the lady 0/ the house, and 
S/djJ/llt'1zt ,lay a.fte,· order is rl'cei'lJeti. II/Olley ref"tmded promptly if tlzt! RQ;n 01' PI'cn"iltln does 1tot 
prove aU expected, Safe delivery g'uar(wtecd. 

~Ml1t1y youths and maidens easily earn a .. Chautauqua" Desk or other premium free, 
by dividing' the contents of a Comhination Box among a fe,v neighbors'who readily pay 
the listed retail prices. This provides the $10.00 needful to pay our bjll. and gives the 
young folks the' ~n~mium as "a middleman's profit." The wide success of this plan 
confirms all our claIms. . 

Booklet Handsomely illustrating Fifteen Premiums senl:on r~quest. 
THE '~ARI{lN SOAP MA~UFf\CTURING COMPANY, BUFFALO, N~ Y. 

Established 1875. Incorporated 1892. Oapital $600.000 •. 
. - - J 

NOTE~-The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. make ou ... readers awon:derfU:I'offf:!r~ • Not only do 
tlJey give you a box of excellent'laundry soap and toilet articles of great v.alue,but they 
also give each purchuRer a valuable premium, and we personally,kIi~_w they carry out 
wha,t t,hey promise.-The]ndependent, NfJw' York. ": f_:- ' , - -~ ", - -. - - -

Epworth Her.ald, ,Chien go, IilO,YR: "We have exainined,tbe.floH,pS ~nd"pt;ell1iums, -as 
described ftbove and kn'ow'they will give sathlfaCtion." , ',We know,:the",;Company, 'bo,ve 
personally visited their establishment in ,Buffalo, have purch.a~e(Lan:~',:nsed the. soaps, 
and gladtysay everythfug is a~ repretl!ented." ' 

HWia P~ •• MB8~ lJ, ~.AJ~IiI'1'~:8',Q!.~qi,;JjlD~iO~' 
.' ;Presldent~:! Mu;L .. 
Treasurer, MB~. GEO; 
,Ree.' sec., H~. ,E._H. 
CO~J~:" .' MBII. j~BJlB~ :WHlT~~BD' M11~~~~} 

. Editor of Woman's Pa~~:HR8.-.:") lE1BJC~OOJ"~11~~' 
. ROGERS, Waterville, Me. " 
Secretary, Eastern AS8~cI8.tlon,' ____ ''' ___ '------

RANDOLPH .. ,Plalnfteld. ,,'-.,: 
" South~EMtern, AS8oClation,- Mal; 

M. G. STILLMAN, I.-ost'.CrOOk. 
,. W. Va. \ ",-" 

" Central AsSoclation, MRS. Marl(! 
S,WILLIA.MS, DeRuy tel', N. Y. ' . ' 

Western Association, MRI!. C. "Y. • . " 
, , LEWI!!!, Alfred, N. Y. " ,., .. , .. 
North-Western Association, ,Ml8S ' . II 

.. PHEBE S. (lo'ON,WaIworth, Wla., , .' 
South-Western ,Aflaoclation, Ma.. ~ • 
, A. B. LANDPHEBE, Hammond,:." 

La. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedhelp8 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by Th., 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CH~ISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded bi'the late Rev. H. Friecllander and 
Mr. Ch, Th. Lucky. 

TERYS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign " .'" ...... 50 " .' 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 ,," 

" (Foreign) ............................ 5 -ill' 

EDITOR8. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, LittllfGenesee, N. Y. 

ADDRE88. 
All business communications should be ad~ 

dressed to the Publishers. 
" 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published 'weekly under the auspices of the Sal)-
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED, NEW YORK •. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ..................... , ............... 60 
'!'en c~pies or upwards, per copy., .................. ' 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationH relating to busines8 should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager., 
Communicatiolls relat.ing to Jlterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
EOltor., , '_~, " _ 

'!'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
--- '-'~ ...... ,. 

A fumily and rellbrious paver, devoted to'Hlbl~ 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform.' , 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

~ TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ...................... ; ............. $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

'J.. 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHliY II( THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. ' 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BQODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day)', 
Baptism, Temperanee, etc., and is, an excellent· 
pa})er to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attentiontotbeselmportant , 
truths . 

STERLING $21.-§(l" $21.50 
SEWING MACHIN,E. 

Freigbt Paid. 'Y'arranted 10 Years. 
20 DAYS' TRIAL. .1 

If not as represented"you can ret.urn at my ex· 
pense. Senel for circular. E. D. BLISS; 

ltlnton, Wis., 

Wanted~An ,Idea ~:,=.= .. , . ,,-tbJDgf~pa~r, 
" Protect your Jdeali; the~~a1:, bring ')'01l1'V .. l~ , 

Write JOHN ,WEDDERBURN it CO. ·P.tent .... &&01\0.,,· , 
ne1: .. ··~W .. hlD8ton •. D. C., tor their ii;in) ~' ~', • 
and :ust of t.wo hundred. inT8ntlona "'. ,',',' " ,\ 

. ,-,:. ; .' . : ... 

ANTS ON THE LAWN. 




